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nounced board president Gary
Hightower. "Although we
regret her leaving, we wish
her best and share in her
success," Hightower said.

Hightower said the district
is pursuing the search for a
superintendent. Notice of the
vacancy of the
superintendent's position was
posted after Dr. Stowe's resig
nation letter had been re
ceived and stamped last week.

Dr. Stowe, who was hired
almost one year ago, joins the
list of superintendents who
have come and gone from
Carrizozo School . District.
Three superintendents have
left the district in the last
three years.

Dr. Stowe's letter was not
made public during the meet
ing.

The Board also accepted the
resignation of elementary
teacher Mercie Epperson who
is relocating to Alamogordo.
She taught in Carrizozo
Schools for nine years.

The board approved the
recommendation to hire Phoe
be Cogdale as G1Gmenta'*'Y
teacher.

Carrizozo will pursue a 8i)[
man foothall p1'O(tam this
'.11. Principa1 -Ji*;Rand*Jl
Earwood reported ~f"a.rec,~~
meeting between ne.w ;toot~.Jt:,
coacb G"ry ,Abercr0'iti1)le .ll'J;0,
~ tJtu.cl~t1t'h parEiWt$."»,1~
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--Frances Horton spoke to
the board about the bowling
machines breaking at the Rec
Center.

The board agreed someone
has to be in charge and report
to the mayor's office any prob
lems at the Rec Center.

--The zoning ordinance was
discussed at the request of
Trustee Ruth Armstrong.

"I don't thin k anybody
should have animals without
the approval of neighbors,"
Armstrong said. She added
that animals ~Te not a\\9wed.
in McDonald Addition because
of restricted covenants.

Carrizozo Chief of Police
Duane Vinson said anyone
can pay the $10 fee and grow
anything they want.

"There is a part of town
where most everyone has
animals and no one cares,"
Armstrong said. She asked if
animals are aHowed in zones
1 and 2.

Armstrong proposed that
the board and police study the
zoning ordinance and come up

by Doris Cherry

by Ruth lIammond

Carrizoz'o School District Looks
For New Superintendent-Again

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion is again looking for a new
superintendent.

Late in the board meeting
Tuesday, board members
reluctantly acted on a letter
or resignation submitted by
superintend,nt Dr. Elna
Stowe. Her fast day will be
Aug. 3. "Dr. Stowe has taken
a job as superintendent of
Silver City schools," an-

Weeds in Carrizozo came
under attack from the Town
of Carrizozo Board of Trustees
during their meeting July 11.

The board said the town
will enforce the weed ordi
nance. Recent rains have
caused the weeds to grow
quickly and the town wants
the weeds cut.

Letters will be sent to prop
erty owners concerning weeds
and accumulation of other
things on property.

In other business, the board
accepted the agreement with
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development Dis
trict (SNMEDD) to administer
the CDBG (Community Devel
opment Block Grant) project.

Trustees were concerned
that previously SNMEDD had
not turned in forms in a time
ly fashion. This information
will be relayed to SNMEDD.

--Airport manager George
Slad told the board that pilots
have mentioned seeing the
advertising of the special fuel
price on weekends.
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the contracts of special educa
tion aides Denise Saiz and
June Taylor. Saiz's position
was cut because of the de
crease in the number of stu
dents in special education.
Taylor had been hired as an
individual aide for one special
education student. That stu
dent has moved out of the
district.

The board also met in a
closed session for personnel.
Aft e r the h 0 urI 0 n g
closed-to-the-public meeting,
the board returned to open
session and voted to provide a
$1,500 increment to the Fu
ture Farmers of America
(FFA) instructor. The incre
ment was never provided to
the FFA instructor in the
past. Todd Proctor is the cur
rent FFA instructor.

In other personnel business
the board accepted resignation
from gifted instructor/coach
Ron Becker, who is moving
his family to Alaska.

The board discussed the
vacant music instructor posi
tion and how three people had
applied for the position. Su
perintendent Diana
Billingsley said all three
would be interviewed by a
committee of all three school
principals (Darrel Stierwalt,'
Mecca Aldridge and Decca
Ferguson) and parent LeeAnn
Longbotham on Monday and
Tuesday••

Billingsiey also told THE
NSWS ~n Tuesday. that coach
andP;$. 'teacher Pam Allf!n
Bubrnitte'd, her resignation on
'Mol1d$Y.

··Xli,.t""nspol'tation, the board
~~~Yi~m6~s't",~p'ro"e~l,.ateip"
'ff~ta7'~~~~~~r~~ibrti\~~un:~~','

lilt!' p~~.: ,tI)

cut, and now a special educa
tion aide will not be re-hired
because of too few students in
the special education pro
gram.

During the regular Capitan
Board of Education meeting
July 13, board members ap
proved the superintendent's
recommendation to terminate

*.:: •.J"HUR~g~¥~.:~...tY2d;'·~~I"·I:I:[·:::::;:;·.\:li!;i~lt;::::!::[i:liFA'~Rj%OZd~::~;:~E\IV ME)$I:c~;::m,·,~o 1.·.,· J'I *1';':';(505)648..2333 I

Carrizozo To Get
Tough On Weeds
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Capitan To Conduct
A Flood Plan Study

The governor's closure of
Fort Stanton continues to
affect the Capiton School
District.

The district had to downsize
its enrollment projection for
the 1995-96 school year,
which will mean less state
funding for the school. The
band instructor position was

GREEN POLY KARTS were delivered in Carrizozo Wednesday and unloaded In McDonald Park in prepa
ration for Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority (LCSWA) to begin trash service for Carrizozo August 1.
LCSWA will be delivering the green poly karts immediately but residents are cautioned to continue to use the
brown poly karts until August 1 . All trash placed in the green poly karts will not be emptied until the first regu
lar trash day for LCSWA on August 2.

More Capitan School Funding
Cut By Loss Of Fort Stanton
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by Doris Chl!rry

. Lincoln County needs to
revamp its procurement sys
tem to avoid more problems in
the way it obtains goods and
services.

The problems came to light
during the July county com
mission meeting. The way the
commission handled some
bids had at least one bidder
shaking his head.

"I feel I'm the

Lincoln county BId Process Questioned By Commission
low bidder," Capitan Welding sioners argued that the speci- a low responsive bid properly Com m iss ion e r S t i r 1in g for bids on the annual cattle
owner Dave Strickland told fications were confusing which done. He thought the bid Spencer seconded it. On the guard contract.
commissioners. "You'v.e put resulted in some of the ven- should be awarded to the vote, Montes, Spencer anp Another bid acceptance had
me at a disadvantage because dors not bidding on some vendor, Capitan Welding. Howe I I w ere yes, a commissioner questioning
my prices are known now," items in the specifications. "There were four bid proper- Schwettmann and Nunley no. the process. Despite the coun
Strickland added. Commission chairman ly," agreed commissioner Ray 'Strickland then told the ty manager's recommendation

Strickland was concerned Monroy Montes said the bid Nunley. "So I don't think we commissioners that the bid to accept the bid proposal
because commissioners had format was unclear and should re-bid." sheets were not the clearest from apparent low bidder
rejected all bids submitted for agreed with the recommenda- But problems with other he had ever seen, but they All~om Communicatio~s of
the annual contract for cattle tion of county road foreman bids during the July meeting, were not the worst either. "If RU1~OSO Downs, a motIOn to
guards. Even though four of Albert Hernandez to reject all and the lack of a· county pur- you have questions about a (SEE PAGE 2)

six received bids were respon- bids and re-advertise. chasing agent, led commis- bid, you call for clarification.
sive to the spel ifications in Commissioner William sioner Wilton Howell to make That's what. did."

responsive the bid request, some commis- Schwettmann said there was the motion to reject the bids. The" county will re-advertise

I': SINCE 1905 1"* r·..:.··VQ~t.rME##?CJiiNUMBER.29.
Carrizozo Will
Play Six Man
FB This Year

CaTrizozo School will play
six-man football this year.
The decision was made by
players and parents during an
impromptu meeting held July
13 at the school.

New Carrizozo football
coach Gary Abercrombie ex
plained problems the football
program faces.

The main problem is the.
shortage of players. A total of
20 boys in high school grades
9-12 are eligible to play foot
ball at the beginrling of the
school year and 13 to 15 of
those would probably play.

Playing 11 man football
with 13 to 15 players would
be a problem if there were
any injuries.

Abercrombie also said he
would not compromise on
discipline because kids then
expect compromise in other
sports and academics at
school.

When asked about the ju
nior high football program
Abercrombie said 12 boys in
wades 7 and 8 are eligible to
play. .

Abercrombie said the 8th
graders could play with the
high school team but many
were not ready to play se
niors. He added that many
9th graders are not ready to
play seniors.

". think it can hurt a kid
mentally to put him out there
(against 12 graders.)"
Abercrombie said.

A survey for players and
parents listed options to be
considered: II-man football, the state would give the vil-
six-man football, drop the by Doris Cherry lage a waiver to allow twice
football program, suggestions Capitan Village Trustees the amount of turbidity be-
for another program, and com- okayed a. request from the cause the filter will not even
ments.

After the votes were count- village Water Advisory Board reach that purity level.
ed, Shad' Roper was spokes- to authorize drafting a re- There was no report about
man for the group of players. quest for proposals to conduct the E a g I e C r e e k
He said, "We are _the ones a five year water feasibility Intercommunity Water Users
making the commitment and study. Association, since the meeting
we should be the ones to The feasibility study will was to be held the following
make the decision.~· His com- look at the village water Tuesday. However, mayor
l1)ent brought applause from needs in the next five years. Norman Renfro said the issue

.:the audience. As recommended by the vil- of Eagle Creek· members re
Jage attorney, the request for ceiving per diem compensa-

" "If we don't have enough II bproposals for the study wi e tion for attending meetings
players for 11 man football sent to the state engineer's should be decided by both the

.playing six man football office for review and recom- Capitan and ~idoso Village
:would be better than no foot- mendations. The water board Councils. ......
ball:' Roper said. also recommended a cap of
: Other problems facing th~ $5000 for the study. Capitan has two areas that
football program: need for Wate)' w~s a major topic of are considered to be located in
"qu\pment, suits, heltnets, the regular village meetin~ a flood plai.n, however, proper
~houlderpads, footballs, e~. Monday. Trustees learned ty townerhs In tf1~osde -;,reas can
: Abercrombie said. there that the village will need no pur~.ase '. 00 Insurance,
~ould have to be money spent another' employee to. monitor or be e~lgJble for f1?od disaster
1Jn .' the footb.dlfield for 11 the old filter plant ~o purify funds" .d'.~ f1oo~ ,IS ..to occur.
loan or s(x man fOQtball be- Bonito Lake '0J' Eagle Creek Trustees ·GordOll· Ross and.
~a~se the field is l'riot 6t to water.. However, the' filter L.C: Coz~,ra,~ a'~l1cleda Flood
play on." . operating .at its bes~ doesnd~ .~laln me~:~ing'~~~I~uq!1erque

·~~l'd~iU.o:~l:de:~:c~.:e~.·~.. -i.tQ.~.0:::, !h.t..·..bes~..li:~r~rtQ.~~:n~4.~.:....•:\.. ...:;,~J..d.a. ~.~.e.ha.. ~;~.~:;:•... O.""'~'°hot.
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attend's WNMU ~t Silver City.
ml\ioring in radiology.

Steve is the son of Leon and
Jan Porter of Reserve, grand·
son of Nita Porter of Reserve
and Alma Gibson of Albuquer
que. He is a 1991 graduate of
Reserve High School Bnd
currently employed with the
.family business.

A reception will follow the
wedding.

Steve Porler [;;; lana Leslie(,

0 .. Tbe Way To •••

~
~~,,~.o••AND. THEY STILL

KEEP COMING •
AFTER MORE THAN

"45 Years'
AND WE
APPRECIATE ITI

liON-SAT I 9:00-5:30
Phon.: 623·5121

301 W. McGelfey
ROSWELL. NM

'.

Jana Leslie & Steve Porter Wed
, -

Carrizozo To Get
(Continued from Page 1)

with a solution by the next Clean and Beautiful Grant.
meeting. July 25. --After a closed session for

No action was taken on the limited personnel matters the
zoning ordinance. It was not- board agreed to hire Albert
ed that any proposed changes Ba~a as Rec Center aide and
to the zoning ordinance are to re-advertise for the PSA
required to be published and position for the police depart
the tc.wn must hold public ment.
hearings for comment before
making any zoning changes. Santa Rita Plans To

--Trustees proposed asking Host Summer Bible
The Drag Club for 10 percent
rent for The Drag Club to use S h I N t W k
the Carrizozo Municipal Air- C 00 ex ee
port once a month for the Santa Rita Catholic Com-
drag races. munity, Carrizozo and Sacred

--The town will hold a pub- Heart Catholic Church in
lie hearing July 25 to receive Capitan will host a summer
puhJic c;o~ment about T'edut-.· biblE!: 'sctwal' for grades kinder
in:t'he"giir~e'''atetf:''""'", .. "" wti'Urt"k;\Wo'ugl1 sikth- grade I

Lincoln. J~ounty, Sol,id Was~ nlilxt.W~~.u
Authority (LCSWA) will begm The summer bible sehool
providing trash collection will be held July 24 through
service for the town Aug. 1 July 28 from 10 a.m. to 11:30
and the residential rates may a.m. at both Santa Rita Par
be reduced. ish Hall in Carrizozo and

-~The town received notifica~ Sacred Heart Parish Hall in
tion of a $1,900 New Mexico Capitan.

•••

(Continued from Pag;, 1)

Carrizozo
Will Play ...

(Con'l_ from P. ')

which needs a shorter and
wider field than 11 man foot
ball.

AbercrDmbie said he has
never coached six man foot
ban and has never watched
six man foothall. It win be a
learning experience for the
coaches as welt 8S the boys.

. This year the team will not
be eligible for the pleyoffs
beC!aUS8 schedules have been
set. Abercrpmbie' said he
thought six man football
games coulc;l be scheduled for
this year. It was reported at
the school board meeting
Tuesday that four games have
been scheduled.
Abercrombie' also sald the

8chool mlly have to pay $100
for eaoh 11 man IbetbaJl game
that WID be tbrl'eft:ed 'beem>se
contracto have be,n: sj~,cr
but the otb.... sphaols mq
ponlbly W$lve~ 'fee.. . .

Basketball Camp
In Carrizozo For
Girls Grades 8-12

A basketball camp will be
held in Carrizozo for girls in
grades 8-12 July 24-28.

Coach for the camp will be
Johnny Boyce from Jal.

The camp will be held each
day fl'om 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
Deadline fol' registration is
July 24.

•••

First Baptist Church
VBS For Children To
Be Held Next Week

Carrizozo School District

Vacation Bible School will
be held nelOt week at the First
Baptist Chureh In c..rrIlooiIo.
A IP'OIIP of you... psophl 8I\d
sponeon &om Ca'lD,etorl, TX
wID 88sfst. .

OI88st\_'· WID ~; I1IoI~ I\laily .
_ ... ' 813ll. a,,,,.. "1iCIi1.11l1lt. ·ihll1, .
July lU thi'llllgllo Jllly. lI!1!l'Or
chlld...n· .4 t1lfd1lC\f 1dilP>
.... ~...s \\IlII,.., 1\'1- .

Inb; ,. .

specifications and make ree- ing and the results of the
ommendation to the commis- au.otion--$39.09G in sale•.
sioners. The county has had Commissioners also accept,..
no update in procurement ed bids from:
practices for 10 years, Morel --Sole bidder Wakefield Oil
said. • Company of Roswell for annu-

Nunley asked the county 81 supply Of'vehicle fuel.
manager to designate a per- -.Pat Huey for District 1,
son as procurement officer.
because of the "real problems VaHey Transit Mix for District

3 and CarriZOZCli Ready Mix for
recently." District 2 for ann\J81 supply of

Morel plans to present a
draft procurement revision to eonCTete.
ctommiuioners during their --Conteeh Construetion
August meeting. Products, Inc. of Albuquerque

Commissioners finally ac- for annual supply of steel
cepted the auctioneer proposal culvert pipe and bands.
from Charles F. Dickerson, --3-L Crushing for Districts
Ine. or Fairacres. NM for Gland 2 and Bonnell Sand &;
percent commission and 5 Gravel. Inc. for Districts 3, 4
percent advertising to equal and 5 for base course gravel. Jana Leslie of Quemado win
10 percent of the gross sue- ~-McCoy Miller Sou.thwest of wed Steve Porter of Reserve
tion sales, Dickerson conduct- Alamogordo for two ambulanc- . at 4:30 p.m.• July 22 at the
ed last years auction and es. Three bids were received White Oaks School House.
commissioners were pleased but one did not meet specifica· Jana is the daughter of Jim
with his pre-auction advertis- tions. and Janet Leslie of Quemado,_________________________ the granddaughter of zane

and Bessie Leslie of Carrizozo
and MaJjorie Payton Biggers
of Tularosa.

Jana is a 1993 graciiJate or
Quemado 'High School and,

•

I

voting no. ••
"Why scoopt A&G."

Schwettmann asked. "Are
they friends or what? Why
weren't the management
recommendations taken?"

Montes took exception" to
Schwettmann's statement.
"Are you saying...?"

Schwettmann said that no
one could justify why A&G
was beUel' than Allcorn.

"It's in the best interest of
the county," Montes said, then
he refused to further com
ment.

Perhaps the most confusing
'of all bids in the July meeting
was the one (or auctioneer
services for the August 19
county auction. Eight BlllCtion
eel's submitted proposals.
However, Montes pointed out
there was no system to focus
the bid specifications. 'There
are short comings in our bid
process," Montes said.

County attomey Alan Morel
said he is woTking on a revi·
sion of the county's procure
ment process. and he recom~

mended a procurement officer
who would be responsible for
publishing notices, review the

lott
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NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

NEW RUIDOSO STA TE BANK
BRANCH HOURS WILL BE:

9:00 A.M. 10 5:00 P.M.
MONDAY through FRIDAY

To better serve our customers.
STARTING TUESDAY, AUGUST 1,

we are extending banking hours
alour

CAPITAN and CARRIZOZO Branches.

'RfJlD

w.... Ra1 P.motl,. CPS

Where to spen t e nig t
After seeing the sights.
AlIB a full d'IY of malls.

missions. museums and
Mexk:D, you1l swear our
big, a:mft>rtabIe rooms
are the best thing YOU"'"
seen. Bullhafs only until
you dIs<Dver our two great
restaurants, health dub,
spadous Indoor/outdoor pool.
whI~pooI. sauna, and our lively
lounge I'or dandng the nI8I't aw'IY!

AvaIlability Is limited. SO IIIlIke your resI!I\IAlIc:I1~.
Call (91517J9....01' IlDIl-Iree 1......zzs.9J90.

OPEN HOUSE
Carrizozo Chamber of

Commerce wiD host an Open
House al Carrizozo Inn Motel

-at the light" (comer 01 Hwy. 54
. & 380) Fri., July 21
lrom 4 10 6 p.m. Everyone Is
invited to attend and welcome
the McOou als to our town!

Unaoln 0_ Howe ••---=.,:",:_._ ....Ir 20, 'II85-PAGII I,

Christmas In July
Bazaar Saturday

The Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount in Ruidoso
Christmas in July baz.aar will
be held Saturday, July 22.
Proceeds will benefit the
Roswell assurance home for
abused cnildren. food bank,
meals on wheels, scholarslVps,
and needed items not covered
in the church budget and
other outreach ministries.

Lincoln County Bid Process
accept died on a 2-3 vote.
Schwettmann and Spencer
voted to accept and Montes,
Howell and Nunley voted no.
Nunley then made the motion
to accept close bidder A&G
Southwest Co. of Ruidoso. It
carried dn B 3-2 vote, with
Schwettmann and Spencer

(Continued from Page 1)

interested community mem- tory. The items win be placed
b e r s d u I' i n g w hie h in the county auction' set for
Abercrombie gave the bottom August 19.
line on the 11 man footban -·Adopted the Characters
program. The 13-15 boys who Counts Proclamation to begin
are eligible Bnd willing to play the Character Counts pro
football Bre not enough for an gram in Carrizozo Schools.
II-man team. --Approved bids for installa~

By secret ballot. the group tion of pumps in two school
overwhelmingly voted to go wells, one by the football field
with the six man football and the other at the VoAg

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT Th -~-'-nto ant- •program. e 61.uue W larm.
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I ed the six man football. ~~Met in closed s88sion for

SoIlIaJ secun~ and your compal1, reIlrer-nTpiBlIwUl proIlebIJ pralIldeontw' BbouIhalr ItlIt Earwood saidpo and the panmts more than an hour to discuss
Incomerou will need durl"", reIIrBmenL The.-t muld c:orne fmm pBlSORIIl aavlnga. We CBI h d
IIhcM~ a varl8fl' of Inveatmllnl BlrBl8gllls lhat wiD help make your retiremenT dreams a seemed to support t eir eci- personnel and collective bar-
.-ntr. II rou aIfl' _illO rettre. dan' wall to IHBrt aavlno· call or alOP br 1DdBr· sion. 'We were pleased how gaining.

NEW MEXICO the kids Tesponded," Earwood --Approved a budget in-
FINANCIAL INVES"IMENT SERVICES said. crease to distribute the sur-

:. Po. _ 2762 • 2lI25 s.dd...... -.....-. NM aMI There was concern about plus of cash balances.from the
:: ~ Aoad Jp d=~~$ " ..;.;;.-,.~. aeheduling games for the fall. 1994~95 budget. The actual
• -..-otr..-.l nt_..--A ....... Iftl:.--NA9DoSB'C d ~ d" R8J' ..... ",or,. ......-,. ....- ..,..-.- because the istrict JIB never cash balance came in higher

,~..:..L--..:.:..---.:l.:~::::;:;::::;:2840=::.:./.:0ffl0e;;::::::.:25~7~;:::;::,:./.:Re=L:;.,;3J6.9630=:::::::..... been involved in six man than projected, and the sur
football. However, Dr. Stowe plus was distributed to vari-

• ~iol..tll".4Cb<>J1I-b41_ .....I.e""" ous ..hool funds. ,"" ".
-&.wCht!duled foU'r-galllell·~'lI.nd ~if ·--I'le.....d·· "R\glitow~r "·/iti.·

the district remodels the foot- nounce that 'bniled ~n.1
ball field for six man footban, matters were'disCussed during
other schools will come to the July 13 closed meeting.
Carrizozo to play. The footOOI1 The next regular board
field must be wider and short~ meeting is August 15 at 7
er for the six man football. p.m. School begins for stu-

'The boys seem excited dents on August 22.
about the six man football,"
Earwood said.

The board adopted the Lan
guage Arts textbooks recom
mended by a committee of
teachers and former principal
Rob Hollis. Students in grades
1~6 will have language arts
textbooks published by
Houghton Mimin and stu
dents in grades 7-12 will have
books by McDougal. The
books were on display for the
public the week before the
meeting. Dr. Stowe said the
school team made sure there
were no objectional materials
tn the textbooks. She also said
that while the team did a
good job, there needed to be
more parent input in the
textbook selection process.
The language arts books will
be used In the district for six
years before they are re
placed.

In othel' business. the
board:

--Accepted ResponsiltUity
TimeJine Forms, to keep the
board up to date on policy
revisions. and othel' state
department of edueation re
quirem.ents.

-Approved a list of But'plus
and unusable items to be
deleted from the school tnven-

•
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• C.lesn RoOms .,••SIIO.I 'It.
• COlorCsble TV '~~. ~.t" n

• Picnic Ar!l8 Corner HWy. "54 & $80
I'Spend The Night, Where Th"

Pricels Ragbt:l u

• T.lephones Ph. (808) 848-4008

• Good Parking CARRIZOZO. NM 88301
-Ma.c ~ Sun.rill 'McDouga.l~ owners

cid8s to visit pne 'of .her many
estates. There she'Onds a new
,estate manager who tumlt out.
to bljl impoverisbed eount
T88siJO ,Endriidy-Wittenbu'rg.
performed by Kevin Anderson,
who had assumed Mother
name and was wo'l'1dng to pay
for his deceased fatber's many
debts. "

The opera builds through-

':;
..

- '.. , came int() her office to call
__-=bllit"_Do:::::::.r::;.:.~c::"::e~r:,nlit__. their bllreauf!. and report the

AI> operal . . th...at. No one from the tehlvi·
Wher. .«0 I begi~? J4.y :first sion' statlonl,came eithe....

weekend of opera w•• markeciThe mll,jO'ril¥ of the .udl
by _""1'1;11 prod"otIons and enee milled about. As I wait
the Santa .Pe Q...... first ed•.• met a' woman .Who had
ever boinb threat. been 1'aised in San Patricio at

FrIflq night's perlbnnanee La Fin... Smo.n world we
of 'Countese Maria..a pnnnieed said. then brietly. conjectured
to be fantastic. The abeolutely who, had made 'the -bomb
breath·takirigly ~eautirul' threats..
sunB~ . wbich can. be "een Reportedly' there Borne an
through the, stage of the, .gry. patTons, and just a smaU
open-ai~ a~phitheater, de- Percentage Of patrons left.
lighted the opera~goei'S who before ~he performance.
-arri".d _rly. '. . qountess Mari~a did.' gO, on.

But as "Curtain time neared itbout, an hour later. and the
and. the croWd settled into pel'formanee ,was. 'well worth
seats. watching as the clouded the wait. .
skies threateiled a 8hower~ A light 'hearted opera sung
conductOr John Cooper ea~ in English, it;'is a story set in
oot on Btap. This was ....nu.su· the 19208 of, a rich Hungarian
at in itself, and many cuesta -countess•.MaritzB. performed
began to wonder. He' soon by Gwynne Geyer. who de
setUe~,the my-'ry when he
cjuietly and .calmly announced
th.t ... bomb threethnd been"
phoned into the boil: 'office,
and" 'the audlenee needed to
leave the' theater and go ou.t
into the . gardens or parking
lot.

Audience response'. wa.
varied" from someone. blaming
• Iack'of presidential lender
ship for the. bomb th....t
whlah she thought W1UI from e
person who was angry at the
rich and privileged. W. S0111e
one who did not get a·part. No
official reason was given for
the bcnnb--threat. The Santa
Fe, New, Mexican ·newspaper
owners W8J'e at the opera and
had caned iD one' of' their
reporters. In Saturday's New
Mexican. a small article ap
p.ared on the santa: Fe sec
tion•.No reason was given for
the threet, but it did sbite
that the caller said the bomb
would go off at a specific time.
,The time came and went

and -no uplosion. Santa Fe
County. sheritrs deputies and
the TesUque l'"iUl,.R~l¥.'Irt"''lR,t
eame to the ..pperagrounds
.nd helped ,;taw _reh the
theater. No bomb was found,
an,d the time for the alleged .
explosion came and went.

The New Mexican reporter
had talked with acouple from
Oklahoma City. ,who took the.
threat very seriously a,nd
waited in thei.. car. far from
the building. . . .-

Most of the me"dia at the
opera took the th...at lightly.
According to the opera press
relations ofIlcer, none of the
media representatives at the
opera for the performance

Mark Romero &.
_Ann Vasquez

Doris· Cherry's First Night At" The Opera"

nual plan of operations. prog- .
reBS. report on measures. and
new measures.

The public is invited to
attend.

•

.', "

JIlLY 18 THROUGH JULy lIB
--56tb annual Nogal Mesa Rancbmen'~.Camp Meeting.

TllURSDAY. JIlLY 110
-Alcoholic Anonymous ineets .t 8 p.m. at Carrizozo

Senior Citizens Center. Call 84&-2813 for information.
-Adult m1gles group meets at the Marie Lavea,ux

Restaurant at 1214 Mechem in RuidoPo for no host dinner at
6:30 p.m. For more information ....125803246 or 364-28311.

-Lincoln County Democratic Part)t' meets at 6:80 p.m. at.,
the home ofLouise Babers in San Patrlcio. A pot Juck dinner
precedes the meeting with guest .peaker Chart8fl Harnnm,
Ch.ves Count,)' psrI;y ehalnnan. Call 267-7668 for directions.

FRIDAY. JIlLY 21 "
-01J8.D House at Carrizozo Inn, comer of.US.Htghways

54and380, from 4 to 6 p.m., sponsoredby Carrizozo Chamber
of Commerce. .. '.

SUNDAY. JIlLY lIB
--Sacred HemCatholic Chunh in Capitan hosts a Feas~

" Day eeokout at Bonito Lake .pple orchard following the 9
a.m. mass. Go to the pay station and turn riBh.t.

JIlLY IN THROUGH JULY 118
-Vacation bible school at First BaptistChUTCh in Carriz-

ozo. 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. daily. _.
-Bummer bible school at Santa Rita Catholic Church in

Canizozo. to a.m. to 11:30 a.m. daily. . ,
-Summer bible school at Sacred Heart Catholic Church

in Capitan. 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. daily. ,
TUESDAY. JIlLY 26

-South Central RC&D Council meets at 10 a.m. at the
U.S. Forest Service District Ranger's Office in 'Cloudcroft..

-Carrizozo Town Council meets ,at 6 p.m. at city halJ.
-Ruidolio Village Council meets at 6:30 p.m. at village

h.lI. "
-Federated Republican Women of Lincoln CoUnty win

meetjointJy with the Republican Women ofChavesCountyat
. Tinnie's Silver Dollar Restaurantfor a luncheonat 11:30a.m.

FOT more infonnation can Caren Cowan Bremer at 257-8788
or "Genevieve Sewell at 258-5764.

WEDNESDAY. JIlLY 28
-LincolnCountyChapterofAARPwlllmeetatl0a.m.at

the MuBeU,1;ll ofthe HOTII8 in Ruidoso Downs. No charge. 'Pot
"'luck lunch will ;follow tour. demonstration and t;alk by the

director.
FRIDAY'" SATVRDAY, JIlLY 118 '" 29

-Capitan Alumni Association Reunion cg5. Dinner,
dance and business meeting at Capitan High' School.

" SATURDAY'" SUNDAY, JIlLYll9 '" 30
-Corona Summer Feiltival.

,"~~~i~6~1IIt,.
-- NOW OFFERING

CAR WASH a FULL WAX .JOB
DETAILING WAXING, BUFFING and

OUTSIDE & INSIDE VACUUMING

RC&D To Meet At Cloudcroft Next Week

Trust The ExjIerIs.

•

The South Central Moun
tain Re"'D Council will m_
Tuesday, July 25 .t the U.S.
Porest Service District Ranger
pmce ·in Cloudcroft.

I Coffee win be served ,at 9:30
".m~ The meeting begins at to
a.m. Agenda items include an
ppdate on RC&D funding. a
Video presentation Rural New
"Me:dco, This Is Your Life.
discusaion of next year's an-

•
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Uncle sam ,mmts yOU to be
poor. There's no ·other f»C.Pla...
nation.. Why elsEtwould the
federal government per,iliJt ~tn."
policies that have been proven ~~ .
to increase poverty? Wliy else
wou.ld ~e fed.e.,.!gQVeITlment
propo8e to redefine poverty ~
include more people?

·"If Ii committee or ,the Na
tional Academy of, Sciences
hall it, waY, .several ·million
Amerieanseould wake up one
moming and discover· that

··they"re poor:' .SB.yS John
Weichel' of" the Hudson Insti
tute. "It won't be due to" sud~
den lui:i'dship, ho'wever, but
because the official definition
of 'poverty' has cbanged."
That definition c1etermines
eligibility ·for 27 fadersl wel
fare' prognims. Weieber wams
in a re<:ent Washington TImes'
'editorial. "If more people ·are
'poor,' federal government
exq,enditures on those pro
grams win increase."

"Povertjy has always been
measured in terms of 'keeping
up with inflation." Weicher

. 'observes. ~ "The committee
wants to measure it instead
in terms Of ·keeping' up with
the Joneses. The pOveJ'ty line
would be' adjusted every year
bY a formula ,based on how
much the typical middle~in

coII}~ household, spends on
basic needs." Weicher ·say"s
tbis teehnique would make
~n~l;t.v,. I the. , measure of
poverty. rBi\I'!' \han hardship.

The National Academy of
Sciences proposes its exparid
ed definition of poverty at a
time when most Americans
recogni~e that the Gteat SOci..
ety of the 3:9608 w~ a great
mistake. Robert Rector of the,

. Heritage Foundation has just
released· an "·exhaustive report
documenting that disaster.
The title of.his report, Amerl-

. CQ·s Failed $6.4 Trillion War
"on Poverty, pretty much says
it all. With the money wasted
on welfare during the last
three decades. says Rector,
"one could purChase every
factory, "all the manufac~uring.
equipment, and every office
building in the 'U;S:' -- not to
mention "every airline, every
raih'oad, every trucking firm,
the entire commercial mari~

time fleet,' every telephone,
television, and radio company,
every power company, every
hotel, and every. retail and
wholesale store in the entire
nation."

In spite of that astronomical
expense, "the..e is not even the'
faintest glimmer of ' ..ightat 
the 'ei'1dlO' the tunnel' for the

~. .

,i· ~;""".ntal d/iJrt. ", ·ailevi
:pt/J.~rt¥ have only rria<k U
,;.;~.lf_ don~ call offlhe
~;: 1111••• on povllrt¥ pretty soon.

We'll all wind up In 1M poor
"'",""- . .

\

, Casinos also cau'se infra~

structure demands, on sur
rounding ~ommunities and· up
the, costs of ,social services,
law ·enforeement.and".the crim
fnal justice system.

Fi'nding money. to .build
prisons will be more difficult'
noW that budget surpluses are
diitcreasing. Tbat's the' sort or
money lawmakers have used
to build prisons· in the past.
The severance tax bonding
fund could also be used .for
the job. b\it' the iegislature

.""""'Ix ..k~,. tJ1at account
f1;l~.lr· ..~ra.wn tor· p,orkbarrel
preuects. o.

The only other source ~r

prison-building 'funds is g'en
erill obligation bonds --,the
kind we vote on at every
general election. B.ut those
ballot .Cluestions are usually
for .8uch popular items as
building schools and senior
citizen centerS. Taxpayers
have never been asked to
shell out for prisons, but that

.may have to ,happen.
Highways· normalJy$ are

financed out of gasoline taxes.
but that's a forbidden subject
right now. We may need to let
our roads get a little bumpier.

The increase Johnson wants
in ongoing· expenditures for
corrections and law enforce
ment . are normally financed
from gross 'receipts and in
come taxes. One of .those is
taking a nO8§: dive and the
governor would like to elimi
nate the other.

The Nst or state gOvern
ment" 70 percent of which ilt
public schools and high~r

education, had better watch
out.

.'~"

•

sa called "one time" expendi
tures but there will be the
ongoing variet.ytoo. The cur
rent "get-t.ough-on-cri'me'~
attitude places demands on
the ,nti~ criminal justice

. syste",. It's· not just keeping
more criminals in prison lon~

ger; it's moreptobation and
parole officers, bigger b~dgets.

for prosecutors and public
defenders, and nio~ judges.

Estimates are that it will
. require an addithmal '$40

million or more a year to
. operate the n,ew prisons. -Di.
°trict attom~-didn'tget what
they 'thought. 'Gov. Johnson
had agreed to in the '96 Legis
lature, so they'll be coming
back. The chief public defend·
er got called before the inter~

im Legislative Finance Com
mittee in May to explain why
he had even bigger budget
overruns last year than usual.

State economists are having
trouble estimating revenues
because of some new· vari
ables. Congressional budget
cuts are difficult to predict
because there are no economic
fonnulas for ·them. The influ
ence of casih,o gambling is
another major unknown.

Projections immediately
after JohnBon signed the Indi
an .compacts last February
pegged a gi"os:s veceipt tax Joss
at $5 million for. the remain-'
del' of the :jusf...ended fisbal
year. But gross receipts look
like they'll be $25 miJUon
below tha:t projelctioo. Some·
lawmakers are charging that
the entire $25· tnillion gross
receipts ~x loss can be attn1>
uOOd to·)nol1ey, being spent at
·~sifto$ .ratbel" than on con
sU-MIl" iteMs or entertainment,
whiCfh are taxable.

..1Wf

SANTA FE_The .tate bud
·get picture is beginning to
look a little gloomy. That's
either.gD9d "or bad, depepding
on who's doing the: talking. ,

GOv. Ga"Y' Johnson met
with ,legislative. leadfJi's last
week to discuss Someorec~tly

projected revenue shortfalls.
Afterwards, Democratic law-

. makers said we may regret
haVing Wiped out the six~cent
gasoline tax ...this year, but·
Gov. ,Gary Johnson said be
seeS, the shortfall as ·an oppor
tupity to iBtreamline govern~

m'ent. He's' even ta)~ing ~"bq~t

eliminating income tax.es as
well.

Here's what the revenue
picture looks like. It appears
we were about $40 million
under projected income for the
fiscal year that ended on June
30. Next year's estimated

. revenue shortfall win· include
that figul"e plus $25 million to
$50 mi11ion more.

-Add to that about $70 mi1~
lion of cutbacks in 'federal
m'oney for social s.ervices con
tained in the latest congres
sional· proposal. .

The spending picture is
worrisome too. Two new pris
ons have been approved by
the legislature and the John
son administration wants to
open another at the old Fort
Stanton hospital. The price
tag for the prisons at Santa
Rosa and Hobbs is estimated
at around $150 million.

That's a bigger chunk of
money than the -state has ever
appropriated for anyone item
before, but it is dwarfed by
the $3 billion in highway
construction needs projected
by Johnson's folks.

Prisons and hipways are

July 1lO. 198~ :..

compartment sink, and faucet
and concrete work. The con
tract. does' not include any
cement, gravel or county dirt '
work.

Commissioner Ray Nunley,
who has worked closely with
the seniors, said he was very
satisfied with Lloyd's work.
There were some concerns
about some unfinished items
however, but those were re~

solved.
''We owe a lot of thanks to

that community. and Ray
Nunley," said commissioner
Wilton Howell. Nunley and
many Corona' residents went
to Santa Fe during the legis
lative session to testifjr on
behalf of the appropriation.

Commissioners also ap..
proved a $1,000 agreement
with Southeastem New Mexi
co· Economic Develqpment
District (SNMEDD) to contin
ue to administer the final
phase of thQ prqjeet.

:. SUDerintendent Needed
, B;y Ru1h ....8mmond
j" 0"00 'Blain Carrizozo School needs a supcrin..cnl~'cnL This is
• IbII' third lime in three yeqrs-dlal Carrizozo has bceQ.wldliOUl-a

~:' SlQlCtinumdool. A notice -Qf ilia vacaney was placed ,:-" the post
',~ office, iriCarrizozo Friday. July 14, which wa's four'da)'S 'before

·dlc school board ~ted the resipalion submi,lOd by'Dr. Bloa
· ~ SIOWO. The. inlOroSlioa tIIiD, is that the school boar4 bod voted

unanimously January ., 10 renew Dr. SIOWC'S conlrac;t·ror tWO
.' ye8rs. AnOlhet'inmosti'ftS ......8 is 't,hal lhpaclion 'w:Bs'~n by
:' abc board just three week" 'before the school boardeleoliotls.
:- 'I"bc "'810 concern 8t this time is that Carri7.Q7.o $411001 'will
:., find a supel'inlCDdcnl thai will be willing to sl4Y in CarriZozo

Bod Work with not only lhe school starr but with. the people in
:: abe community as well. It is important dUll the~son,hited «J
~" fill Lbe position of s<:hool superintendent be a iJCOI)l¢ per$Oll"
:. and reolizc that munbcrs of die community want (4) know whfU'
; is golns: on at the school. This Im;:ludes p~ple wh<tdo'!Ol have
;. chDdren in school and do not receive any type of noticcs the
, _001 may .distribute to the 'studonts.
• Many or our readers expect The Lincoln County News 10

have regular school news about the students. their activities.
honor roUs. and special events and $Chool presentations priiued

:. each week in The Lincoln County News. Several"olde.r people
• have said theY'look forward 10 school a!=~ivilies th,t are open 10
: dae public qnd try to aUend each and everY'thing they can; .
:. The Lincoln County News wants 10 prinl me school, news .and
: It Is our hope that the new schOOl superintendent.· when one .is
; hired. will workwhh 0$10 make certain this neWSt., available
• to be printed eaCh week for the convenience of OUf readers.
:. 'Through die ~rs The Lincoln 'County News bas tcceivcd

~.
calls ftQIII teachers and olherSlafr members abOut, things t1\o,
\YPI'C h.~ing or wero goins to happen at the sChool. AU that
c:liange4 tbis past year whcn C~rri7.ozo School facultyandsl8ff,

.' wcro insaructed in a memorandum from Dr. SI.OWQ to nOI give
:. any 'nronnadon directly·to the newspaper. Dr. Stowe wanted all
• school news to be reviewed by the sl,Ipcrintendent's office before
~, aoing to the newspaper. The memorandum includQCI a personal
;. handwrktcD not al the bottom which staled: "If'thcricwspaper
;. contacts you diroctly~ ,please 101 them know that all information
: is 10, be approved throu'fh tbis office first." . , . ~'.

:; .We otijected to the gag rulc" put 'on the staff but t£jed to
• work with Dr. SlOWC to gel more school informotlQD. Onc.ofhcr

requirements was that a school employee gc.t all tho illformadon
; and compile it for The Lincoln Counly News. nis was not Itr1

~: =:a~Sr:i::JorllaTh:~::~fnrc=::y :o1:r:ndes'::~~~:Ca'V~
• to verify any and all infpnnationbcfore it is printed. The school
y superinlelldCnl is uained in administering a school and we have
~. boen craincd in Ihe newspapc;r field. Our joumali$DI experience
~ does nOl qualify us to act as school superintendents and we
:,: believe that training i,. any olber fiold ma;y be hqlpful but is nOl
..4 the same as journalism training and experience.
:=.;. Yes. The Lincoln County News wants school ~ews and Yes.
~: The Lincoln County News will continue to work for what isbcst
.. : for the studcots and the school. and this includcs· rccoanizing
~~ studcnlSfor their accomplishments in ai' fields. Ves:. wc'wantto
•• print &he. honor rolls. sports inrormatio~, field trips. and. any
:: and all programs the school may be presenting. .. .
.. ' We do hope the new superintendent. when one is hired, will

~~ :~r::"~h:m~~':~s~c.::a.::gs::aC:itn:~~c~~ r:r.r~~e
;.~ with us to provide aJi6' and all school information. The people
:.. i d dtc community do c:a.re ~bout the school.
~~ ·ft School news ii, cOmmunity niiKIS. ..-----....
.•. I
~.;: . "

iPorona Senior Center
~J)edication On July 29

•..~

•

.; Corona's summer festival
:':W'i1I be extra special this YBlJr.:> On the morning of July 29.
";=Lincoln· County Commisliion..
~"rs will dedicate the new
~t:orOna Senior Citizens Cen..
.:j,er. The center has been an
:.(j.ngoing project for several
:years which began when El
::"Paso Natuml Gas Company

\ ... -donated an old meeting han,
i :The village of Corona donated
~:'l:he lot, and county commie-
~ .::Aioners pursued legislative
, ::funding for remodeling.
II'P?:~" The results or the first leg
~. ·;i'slative grant,obtained
~_. !:\l1rough the efforts of then

·~iltate representative John
:$1nclerwood, win open its

i §f:.ors to the pubUc on July 29.
~••i9 yeai' state representative
.:t»ub WHliams obtained a

~.
:::J65,OOO additional legislative
::Jl,ppropriation which will pay

'.' ,::.fbr the final kitchen phase.
"'. ::=: During their July meeting,

:::~unty commissioners ap
:::proved an extension of the
.=-femodeltng contract to builder
:p-0;rd·. of Logon. Lloyd'. was

.. .;'.e contractor for the fint
rihase or the remodeling. The

"~itchen phase win C08t

I
::: 0,286 and includes a new
~ eptic tank and leach field,

.itchen equipment and appli-
,. . .... heatln," r8rige hood

, "th fire utillsul.hlng _
, roUing,t:OUn~. three
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CHEERIOS
1s.oZ.

we SEW.
TRAVELERS EXPRESS·

MONEY ORDERS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

-

GRAPES.

GSI

"

, ··9·9···~.
.~ I ;,. ,

YELLOW (;REEN

ONIONS·· LIlES
L1;lS.

•

4/$1 20/$1.

LB.

KRAFT· "$1· 99
PARKAY SPREAD 3-LB. •

SHURFINE. $1 39
PINEAPPLE JUICE 46.0Z. .•

IVORY LIQUID

DISH DETERGENT
22 OUNCE

HORDENS 8901=
PUNCH DRINKS OAL.

SAVERS CHOICE 99~
TEA BAGS : 100-CT.

REG. or THIN

SKINNER

SPAGHETTI
,..

HAWAIIAN

TYPHOON BLASTERS
64-02.

,RED·SEE~S, , 99.
GRAPES LB. ,' .

S;;ACKS~.~~~ 99~

DOGFFOOl> :. '''-OZ. 4/$1

. , ,',' ~ .., 'lO
STRAWBERRIES..:., PINT/EA. 99
CELLO ',' ,. . ~

. MUSHROOMS ..~ EA. 99
HOT " . '594JALAPENOS ~ LB.

•,

PARADE

PINEAPPLE
CHUNKICRUSHED

20-=

SHURFINE

COOKED SALAMI
'2~OZ.

r

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JULY 20 tllru JULY 26, 1995
Open Moil.-Sat. 7:311-7:00 I Sun. 8:30,2:30

BNJ,.S~BOTT01III

ROUND STEAK

SENECA

APPLE JUICE
FROZENI12-0Z.

ie-oz.

OSCAR MAYER.

CHOPPED.HAM

·su.
we!3\.ADLY ACCI!PT

. f'OOD STAMPS,
EaT CARDS and
.wlC CtlECl<S

CHUN'KE
TUNA : 8.2-oz. 69 ~

SHURFINJ; CHUNKY $1 69
FISH STICKS 10.s-0Z. •

HUNTS (ASSORTED)

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
27.5 OUNCE

"

SHURFINE·. ·4/$1
MACARONI & CHEESE....•..; 7 112

. .-

SHURFINE $1 89
.DISINFECTANT SPRAY....12-oz. •

SAVERS CHOICE $1 49·
FOAM PLATES SD-CT. •

SHURFINE . 2 79~
PORK & BEANS 15-OZ.

. . $1· 39·LB ~ ,.. .' ,• .-",.
BQNELESS· . $. .
RUMP ROAST LB. I.49

" .
GRADE A . "5901=
WHOLE FRYERS , ,LB. .

,JEII"IJIE-O TuRKEV. . . . '9901=
.. SAUSAGE' LINKS ; 12-OZ.IEA.

.B"''''S . .." """ " " 69·01=
BOlOGNAu u.~ ~~ ; 12"OZ. '

•••UnCle Sam

Hugh and Marcia Brower of
Las Cruces announce the
birth of their son Seth Thom
as on July 5 at 10:05 p.m.
Seth weighed 7 lbs. 3 112 oz.
and was 21 inches long.

Seth's grandparents are
Jack and Sharon. Belker of
Carrizozo and Thom and Lin
da Brower of E1 Reno, OK.

Marcia Betker Brower is a
1989 graduate of Carrizozo
High School.

Birds of a F~ther
• Ed/ton Note:· 2'hIB ~... a b~""~k"n<l. f;ghf a giant.

'!.~ns.··.~.'!....~..Br-oId....~J_~e.. Thae. 1O.....~b """k. I fig-
.....,.IU _ ..,.t IIIrs ,...-,._,,.;r, ured,you Would know." '

l'Well, the. last time, 1 was
On s.,turday, GT.goty had a at thil· go... matkot, I didn't

question. "Queen' Mother, do notice one. that 'COuld tell sto-
you' think • goOse 'WO~ld get ries. Of course they were :all
.along with aRmy cats?" dresll8Cl out for the oven. That

"fin afraid to as~ why,· could have made a difrerencti!. to

Gregory." I said. "That's the cruelest thing .1
. "Well, there's this - really eVl1lr heard. Queen, Mother!"
'special goose ,( want. I want it "Sad, bu.t true. Gregory."
real bad. Know wh;t?" "Well. you'll know,this goose

~Bec:::ause it lays golden if you ever run across it. It.~" ., has a epeeial name;"
."J • ,at's ,n.ot .. bad i<1ea. ~And what is that?"

Queen Mother. I could stand "'\Veil. it's ,Mother .,Goose of
to have a buc~t full of golden coUrse, 1 should thin.k you
eggs. Where do' I get Ii, gooSe wendel have heard about her."

.like that?" ' ''Ihave. Gregory. But some-
. "You have to trade a cow for. how I don't think she's fot"

a handful of·beansand throw sale."them out the ·window. The,n _

you have to climb a beanstalk
to where 'a wicked giant lives.
Then you take back the gaaEie
that the giant stole ,fro1T.l your (Con"t~ from p~ 4) '.'
father many·yearsago." War on Poverty." "Says Rector.

"It was a hen, Queen Moth- In fa~ the situation' has
er. And if my Dad ev~r had a, gotten worse. 'That:s because
chicken, he ate it. Believe me. "welfare programs present a
I know what' rm talking, "moral· haza.rd· -- a strong
about.'" ' . tendency to increase, the lle-

"Well. that', like looking a haviors which, .are· .,.warded
gift. horse in. the· mouth.~' I by welfare", b:enefits:' be ex
said. ., plains. "In welfare. as in m()st

"BoY.. Queen Mother. I Wish other things. you get what'you
y~ would change your read- pay fot". For thirty years the
ing material. You're driving welfare system ha'$ paid' for
me·crazy." non-work' and non-marriage

"OK,. I'll take up new maga- and has achieved massive
zines." increases in both. By under-

"And rattle lllY brain with rniQiiM the work ethic and
'the state of the~nation and the .rewarding illegitimai:y. the
world ,si1oation1 Nl;J thanks. I· welfare system thus insidiolJS
~ enough of that from tele,vi- ly generates its own clientele."
siori. Why don~ you read Rector 'iecommends a
,about the weather;' 1 like "sweeping overhaul" of wel
weather. You know, like if ,its fare.' nlegitimacy must be
raining. or· snowing. or blow- discouraged. he says. Welfare.
ing. I like to know all thaL." recipients must be required to

"Then step outside, Gregory, offer eomething in return fQr
That~s the quicke'At 'Wa,' 'to, the 'aid they receive. The rUin

"find out." u... ous costs ofcontinual1y ex~
"You're a real'comic_Que~," panding programs must be

Mother. Anyways, about this. br,ought under control.
goose. I been reading about it. Churches and other private
It's real smart. see. You know institutions must "e enlisted
why? Wen I'll tell you. It can in a campaign of moral renew·
tell stories. One story was at. In the 'absence of such
aboilt a cat that fe,l1 in a wen. reforms.",poverty will'continue
What's. a well. Queen Moth- to increase. with Or without a
er?" change in the· definition.

"It"s where you get water.
Gregory,"

"Oh, I thought that was a
faucet. How come mom 'cal1s it
a faucet?"

"She just doesn't know
abbot the finer things, in life.
Gregory, ·But, tell me. do you
understand goose: language?"

"Tha.t"s the great tjhing
about it. Queen Mother. This
goose talks in human lan
guage. What do you think?"

"I think it sounds great. But
wher~ are you going to get
this magical goose."

"Well. Pm not going to climb

We want to thank all our friertds
and neighbors £91" their kiI),dness and
sUPJ?OI't during the time Jim was in
the hospital an~ recovering.

t....._~__t.,..... Ji_im__"..&_C_'he__r:Y;;.'......"

I.
I
! l,UE:RA~..,....Per.J:J.3psyou brpught or
!, served:food. Perhaps.you sent a lovely

"ca,t'd.O!, !iI~~q~ ~ a q~~:. ;E'~haps
, Y'Ai;l.II~'f,.~.P,q~;P..l~,.,.U' . ' ····,~saw it

'. ·there~~»cC,i' p~,~U' ok' . d . .
,~I'.,,5" '.... ',', " ..-,;:"",,,, ..,'.

/l~d'
;:~ '(C '~i'j ',".~,
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eMil'!"~ - _._:-..,..... J~ ir!l, 1"1I-P~l!P';;!. .

~ore CapilAh '''Sclteol Fun~lng ... (Co~D~~lrQmPege1)
".
IpY do·lI"eement wfththe tr.noportatlen fb!' ....""" aix Tltebeard' IIPprovad. the klndorptten. TIt" tlondinlt
0'1/1 Sohool 'Dletrlet tlaet atudent. from thek horneo to tr portation. fead... ....ute w.a cut $8,000 from··I.at 7"....
liIlowa aix .tudenta to be Hondo School. Sin-l;h.... ia 11_ ohange from. 35 eenta ....inl,y' be_' of • 1990.
transported to Capitan no 8eceu aero•• the east end a mile to 25 cents a mile. cen8U6, Which showed fewei'
aIIhoola on Capiten buse•. Tlte of the Capiten MoUntoinathe Familie. whoae· children live low In.''.... f_lli.. tJa.n .

i enta liye in the Hondo atlldont. would bll"~ to ta'.vel too·far on • private road.... really exist within tlae di.triet. .
ellool District, on the north 60 . miles one way. to.llttond Nimbureed for bringing thair .-()kayl!il • letter to the

: . of . the Capiten Moun. Hondo School.. If tha atullents chlld...n to a regular' bu. state achool tr.n"l'ort&tion
, ... 'However there is no choo" not to attend H~ao. route. The' affected, families deplU"tment .to ,waive bus .,
direct, "access to Hondo. 'the .Sehools, and eoP'le to C.pttan, 0' w~. notified of ~e ehanp by driver Janet Tate's 'attendllnee
z:ement anows the Capitan their families wtJl h.ve to ma:il and the media. There at the sohooJ bQll.institute this ca . ..... .
~~:: dbal;~~·cttotol\OpI·ck·ln"top ~ee .. !'ri"i'_ tham totateac~l.laoeorcI. werenoreapen.e.. . aummer due to beelth. She '. Pita·.n '.'I ..'0. Co·.nduct·
...., - ",. Ing ""'.~ s ~or) trans- ' The board also: Win .ttend the _chool ne:xt - • • •
six stlldenta. • portatlen rules. ..Approved the UI98~88 ~um...er. '(ConfinUBd from Peg. 1)
I~.'~~tla:f bU:~ =:::.':~t BlIljngaley 88idit appeB1'8 Title.VI budget. Titl8 VI WBB''' ·.Adopted tb.· ....nual open a_ted village ateff oend includad in the F}ilMA 1100d :<:',
a.nUngsley said Hondo Sehools Hondo Sehools w.Iplt! to.k~ ~nn,erly Chapter ,~_I~"'8nd P~" meettnp aCt, notice pOlicY. an updated inap of the vllI.... plain Pl'Oirram. However:, if
ac.perintendent has ,indieated ~e. students ,withIn tbml' vidQ tUnds for "1tbrary and with a .ehange of meeting' and eopieIJ of all' ordinances 'the vilJ~ panicipates ,in the ."
hiS district may not, want to cbstnc.t to get ~he extra tran.. plJychological *ervices f~r pJaee f'rom the i~brary 19 the adqpted ann8J(ing proper.ties FEMA program. i~ must.. de.. " .
jOin in the agreement. If this poNtion fundi.... " i'eguJar ed~ti~ 8!Ddents. board room. The policy states into the villap limits "inee ign~te sorn~e ••-- the: flo,od
oCCurs•. Hondo Schools will be .The b"ansportatkm agree- . -Ad0P,ted the ,Title I bud- that regular meetiJip are ,1976 to the Pederal ~n- plain manager who would
., 1J 'bl fi d ment now goes"to. the Hondo get, which PJ'UVIdes tUndin&, held each month em the'see· cy Managem.nt Agency help monitor eonstruotion' in
~ ponsl e or provi ing Sch~l Board for,~tion. " for the second half-day 'in ond Thursday with an agenda '(~ to get the village, ahy 'flood plain area. TrUstees,

., _. •.••••••••••.•• a_ated thet the per80n
~ '.desi~ted to mi:mitor zolling•

•!'.. . VERY IMPORTAN.T . '" ·Ii=te~·:~:r:~~~n~..::.
plain manager also. , '

•:." III' ,"1Tustee Connie Hopper..~;

i•..··. ANTIQUES'AND .E.STATE.. ·AUCTIO.N" I.· ,~~:o:~rL:':=~=:~
the village needs a plan for

i.. MORE FABIJLOlJ$ rI'EMS RELIlASED FROM THE AKITA RANCH HOLDINGS PLUSnJi! VERY IMPRESSM ES';'ATE OF JACOB DEGAN. FORMERLYOFBEvBu.y . .; euio~uc:.:~im0U8..~._. trust.. :IJ'
•. HILLS. CA.• ALL THIS AND MORE WILL BE MOVED TO:. . YU.'".• i' ~. authorized village alaff to· :::>

LOCATION. THE OUlNCQE RtlRAL EvENTS CENTER. GLENCOE.~wMEXlCOQN U.s. HWY 70, 12 MlLES·J1.I\ST C!F RUIDOso; N.M. OR so MILES WEST OF . begin the proc:e.s for a 1100d ..Jo

• ll"' r .···r RQSWELL,N.M. (FORMERLY RUIDOSOStlPER sEU;CrSALES BARN,) . '. .! P~=ie Reim":nn, village r'
I ' ~~ .' representative on the Linc:oln'~;
• ' .' ~,. .~ 11lIo..T TW.0 SESSIOlUS County aolid Waste Authority - •

.!.!..3. __ ~ i (LCSwA). repoa'tod on 0 pro, .
i S~TURDA'T TTTT'T 2'2 10"00 A M. posaJ to close the Capitan i::J,
• . , ... , oJ "'....... '" .: .~ ! L.ndflll Within '. ye.r. .Jl

i J SUNDA'T JUL''" 23 '1 00 p"'lL. •. Reimann 88id LCSWA is look· .'b' .
. . ... , . II. ,; "'~I. • ing ~ close ths i.ndflll prj. co'

• PREVIEW AND INSPECTION: :i HRS PRIOR TO EACH SES.SION AND FRIDAY, .JULy 21 FROM NOON tiNTn..7:00 n .·M·. .. . man1y heeuuae of the cotIt,-!

I
..-, • .involved With ·getting a permit '~<J

•
'! for the tilcilit;y. The landfill ," .

Aboul]be AucllOD: Very 0I'Il8te·aud expensiVe boQIC fUmishings, decorative gardeD statuary, aIId~sOf aU kinds - DeW and old. '. also is limited in BPae8. 'In-

•

. 'Ibi. is a _I coIIecIioo, aod we bopc we cao set it sO lIOld In 2 ~slons. Items willlBDll" In~ fmm 510.00 "I $230.000.00 and .... cspecrcdlO bring ......, Jll!lII. of value. • atead of the landtill•. which i. ',1
so if you ned or WaDt some Dice amIqucs or decQmtivo items. be sure to aDeD,d'~ Ibis c:baIlce oJily comes QIOUnd om;c iD

4
a lifetime. in m05l: c::asc:s. ' • used for const1"1lCtfoil and Y'ilrd .-i

• .. wastes. LCSWA pl.na to " ...... '.'

I A bcaudfUl~- oforieDtal be"dmade russ iD aU sizes and colors fmria 2' :11.2' 10 13' x 1'°; At the entraIJCC,to Akita R8itch you'would expect to see Ibis S' taU magniftccDt .'. chase a buge tub tpindet:' :.~
c:asIlng of RemIngton's "Cowboy: sucb .. you find ouulde rJac Cowboy Hall of Fame~ • As a"""" of fact. IbcJe will be 0 sci of 6 original size _ scuIpIuRs aftei . • which- will grind wood wu'" ,:,

I, ~c lleJDiDBton,~ with silver aadll1lDltJl!nd jo a limited cditipD. (2 of 100) 8¥thoriZed and dislribulcd by the owners of"AkitaJtaoch.It wi~-paperWoik! • Also a Dear ',_..' into chip. which can be given
'fJetfi:c' ..... eIIeltclaalb _ of_RemiPn·-pwseolncludio...... - _ very \mpI'>ssivc "CqmIng thtu ~.:' .SO,........ sclllproIBS -,. Charbos M. Ru.sseII .way,)RS1verfze sUch moteri· )
iDcIudiDg an uousUal casdDs which racmblcs Ibc~" entitled, "Yo Job for a Lady.1f • Ooad sclecdoD. of'Amedcaa Native ArL SDCb as Kacbina dods. wrqllOise~ siJ.. , a18 as ih8"tThck ,Which then

I vel' jewelry. concho bells" ccrcmoDiaI tools. weapons and nLtdcs. " , . '.. can be coI'.1facted and Q'-an... "

I BlICk to .... GanI." Jmaalne front prcleos wiIh bcautifol~. boulders. ami a mooze fOuntain of boy hOkIiIlg fish, widt lJ'edCst";. 1!2IpU\-ed with Greek key! ., A fabulous' !I ported to ·the 'regional IaRdftlJ ~
foualaiD in center or,gardens dcpictiDg 1/2 IIUIIl,. 112 fish aad mermaidback: to back wilb basin holdiuS baby,1M;ty between them (approx. ~'taIl and 6' long and. 3' wide.) • By dm . . near Orogrande. , ~

comd ciltrDllcc you would fiIld laq;c bronze s....lions. approx. 7' lall in left .uul·dsbt pose for a very impmssive enuancc to che fllciUlics•• )ilcar _, ftonl CDlI'Iince you would fiDd Large roll ofF containers win" ;
.. apairoflcftaod.rightposcdlioDswilhfuU'.-mesinteelininspositioD., " • ~e located closer to Capitan ,i

Bpta1_ the HUme: WouI4 be a Rally nice solid wood balluec OR ri&bt wiIh beveled minor an~ fldd canes or Ullibnd1as • Also a Dice " taU Chinese p;JlCclain • Artist sigocd ;'. and other' communities whieh ;':
and liIIIked nuinbercd priDts of sevcral,diffemll sc:euos with papcrwodc b!o" Charles Summey· Pair of victOriaa. carved cbairs~ mArching mlable top lamp table. coffee table.. and - will accommodate th_ waste ',J
marble lOp end lables. • now .going to the Capitan j
Large __ of full s.... lady in c........ Very nice fioor lamps. bnmze base Ie"""" painted lable lamp.. _ a beoudftd CoPQd.imonae coIod\d Iig,.ral bIbIc lamp • • Landfill, Muoh of the "clean j
ADlique S, slot machiDc· Rosewood IJlUSic cabinel with approx. 2S slots. Fabulous AmeriCBD walnUt triptie dresSing 01' piew mirror with 5belf in cenIer section. Ornate bmss 3 • fiU" waste such as eoncrete. ~
ticr piano lamp with handpaimed globe· Polished brass and onyx Door t:imp • ADdque Oak S 1eiJ cQning table wilh 2. leaves • SqQre, 6 tea oak. table with daw feet • DIlIlCaD I dirt and other such materials.
Pbyfe drop leaf table: IIIld 6 aeedlepoint chain • Carved wood fireplace mantle • Marble lOp console WiIb friUy mirror above • Magnificent puirble top sideboard with onuue that now go to the landfiU can1
ormolOll drippiD& fmm lOp 10 bouom • Maxfield Parisband Louis _ prints. along wllh 1~ lItbogmP.... fiDe mlnms. and mpelllrics .....- most. of rJac w~ • Fancy period i be used by private indiYidwa1a
Prencb nyle gIbwood ..oooIe BOd very ornate minor. '. . . • who ~eh to fill and build up
Ip the ]lied "'0'''': you will fiDeI a gold gilted Louis 16th style 5 pieCe parlor poop with upholstered seat and medg1llpn in beJpR' back of aU arm ehairs and settee • _ areas. ,-
Marblc lOp gold gl1Ied cocktsU lable· Mahogany Caororbuly or IIIIIgIlZioe nOk. Figund lamp wilh srtgIas. _ • FisuraJ porcelain~ of Iody BOd win utooued wilh gloss • Dr. Reimann alao gave .n I
beods • SlIYC1p1alec1 punch bow~ cups, and Imy • Carved wood beer beD aee.1nIaId drop lion' c1esk. Pair of swan carved cbaiss. • emotion.1 and lengtby report ~
On the; Patio directJy in front of Ihc sunroom, you would find a Iaqe brooze fouDtaio museum green pitiDa Of1sJBc basin with cupld holding seashell aud peIdila: flog wbiCti.~ _ about the wetlands. He was '-
aD left leg while a turtle rcslS on the ript 1eB • Laqc marble statUe of WOIWUL actually probably the four seasons carv...d in beautiful white marble. Sevetal cast metal tables., " • concerned about.a report ofu j;
latp euough for four aml cbairs tbat'match. aitd several five globe pmk lamps i'approx. S' taU) • SeveralJife size bronze anima] 1mmZcs • Back inside the Ubrary~would be • area property owner asking to ~
decormed willa paintlDlB. a beautiful orientallUJl. ChipPendale style drop froDt desk with bookcase top andsecret drawers. and a library table. Royal Nippon taDkBnI and vase., . "exploit" water from the;:
Duncan aad Miner bowl· 7 pi~ GcrmaD berry set • K..:P.M. divided. dish • Cabalr vase with gold overlay pmndola with prisms • Royal VIeaaa", • Nippon pedestal bowl ., i' wetlands lake to water cattle, ~
MiUoUca pilCher. vases Uld plates. Sevres vase· RosevUIe umbrella squad. ~olica jacdinaile ad umbr.dla stand. Sillled. a.ne' Revcne pajnred ~p. Sigaed. P~t; _I and a different ,request to use r;
Reverse pointed lamp. Sigllod, TI1fany _ floor lamp ",ilh awecn an gloss bowl sbaped ohede, a1.. siped ·L.C. Tiffany." • Two 12 GA l..C Smilh double barI8IL mo_ wetland. water for the rodeo ~
lD miat conditioD • Oold coiD with lSkL gold bezel set with pearls • Rare McCoy tee pee c:001de jar .1Wo Amphora Vase$ • CUca 1900 cercDlDDiaJ elephant msk. Japy Freres • arena at the fairground&. Dr. ~
cin:a 1870 1U'Chir.ec:tundc:hampIeve IlUlDtle cloc::k., - ..I Reimann said the wetlands is ;;
Balhrwyt supports IIUIBY pic::tares. oriental rugs. numer. etC. Beautifui oak ball tree. CDDS01es. and Deco brOnZe Sta1Ue of WODI8D and two wbippets with ivcny head aad haads • a closed system. and the wa- :;
Westcm _ prims '"CbsrIes Russell and _ric Remington origieal oil peiotings. Russian ICODlI • TbI8e _ of~ in oice poIteI8S • S_wesram _ • tar must be kePt .t • certain "
........ inc1lldiDs Carl Kouba', OW.... BOd Peacc," depicting one Indlan ChIef _lance _ peace nipe, wIIiIe rJac GIber Cbiof diSplays a rifle. A -..tIfuI carved sofa • B1acI< • level to prolaet bird neating -,

.- _ sites. The village has an'
Iacquor orieDIai a11er_. Bnnaae mtd curio calIlnet with lUfted upboIsaay - • Psaem - oak - • 811"8emont with the U.s. Fiah :.
PlainS BMID' would IIIvc one of die most _ Cblppcndale dIninc IOllID ....... ever builL ~siolIng of e leO fuol two pede_ banded lOp IOble aod lWe1¥e fancy c:Orvod I . and Wildlife Service to make ~.
cbairs· Cblppendek: Ry1e servers _.ide-..Fancy mmor and consoieo. SlIverplated__ • Vicunian nyle silvetplsJed JIIlP'rin dogs. StOdinS--eo_ dec- .. tha _Ms' lake • bird;
_ souvenir 'POOO"_ . possible 200i_! • Service for ei8h' cbInB iD NoritaJa: .......... W. Gcnnan bsDdpaInt8d vue· _ cblna ClIbInau wiIh fancy carvings • h hi .
Dye '*'-win _hI of! Rare blnIseye maple 4 piece becboom suhc iDc:Iudina ermcrise. vanlly wiIh beveled minor and beocb, _. Abo e 4 piece lfAlr!o;y.nd Oar-- • ":r.n~n did ~st
room .uile • A oice 4 piece American antique deco "WlUCrloll" bedroom suile iBll front edges daaped Ii1IIo~). PI., a 3 piece Anaoricsn decopo-- sui'" ia olce ci>ndI- .1 .nd t:eeei _1 frOm tlaa '
lion. and ..lid • hnllqeo deco becboom suile with armollB 1n'1i1I bIIr1cd w...... paUeID • KiDs ..... 4 posler c8\IOPY _ • RoQOco SlYIe hoPy carved SQ6dmibO_ - • atete enYiron~t'detaiirtment

BesutIfu1 !D&Jaogany _sor wilh mmor· Mabo....y biboy _00 chesl willa claw bl'llf"et. Bnlss _ .'IIiihIy;carved--Clj1>1riClS "Plus otbor - not - I II»' the vill~ to teke lIGCi.OOO
GUNS a COtN$ .. JEWELRY.· . • gallona tl'o...., tlae wetlencla to :,... . " . . '1" U88 for tlae l'4lCO_on of "Ap""""-" NqIe. no oeIy fair way Ie Iist__ ibis _on would be 10 dta a book'or~ a 3 bC>I,It VIdeo! Yee wJII see tbinBs ai ibis ",""on, fc>r'_. ihat yOU . 4th~ dtlring • III cIa¥ iii

migbI- see opIn! (for - or not for oBICl) No _.iOo fee. biina yourcameuio y _lIS. Two b1S~.1 '" .' .• ~~: ~'l=m\1:ofcm~!
]Vms. Cbcc1ts (Check BlII8llU), MasIeRl8nl. Vio.. Discover.--bpaess. 291> discmiot cos1I Ob1y, _hoe of the COst to bendle othorl)'pBOof~. . .• UJIB .\ :<IN' ~ ~. theI
All i_lIOld.. Is, _Is, wilb DO,.,.......... 8010. condkien. V81uc. quality. OJ' lIIIIhePd<:iqI uDle..WJitiloIi~.ai.~_~' ....~-. ...WW:lt:"d'~~\i- ..... up tilt.

. ' .. ' " . •,t1l"'~'~'lllilllile'1IIhiIt to .
. ·;I,lo.wit1i t1i. ;.w.'*l',:_ ·th....
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(505) 336-4'06'1
(80!') '658·2770

257-6682

SALES & S~RVlCE
.. OHAiN SAws. LAwN
MOWER&. ROTO-TJLLER8

T~B1I1-HOmelil.
HU8lWarnli-oregDn-Toro

Lswnbov-POulan

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
-SUPPLY-

1101 VermC:lnt
.ALAuoCiORDo. ·HM

4S7'-&z7e
M-F: 8-8, SAT, 8-8

-Ruidoso

CA'RPETIN,l3
&,/JAORe".:,

Carpet- 'Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
. Formica Cabln&1.Tops

THIS SPACE
FOR
RENT

II CARPET·II
'. 1W:ARr<£t

1500 Sudderth Drive·
RUIDO~O. NY Ba345 .

Bryan SmUh - ChDd Sinlth

Through aU of my daYs no
harm, will 1 fear.

It comforts m'e to know my.
Shepherd walks near. '

God bless each of yog, and
hope'you have a happy wee~.

.., .. ,'

-. ..... "

•

lIf.qep" He's

48-2330.y::> . ",',-,"

US COMMUNICATIONS. INC.

Your Long D!stanceAnswer
Borbara 'Crane

SA VE MONEY ON YOUR
LONG DISTANCE and 800 NUMBERS

B,ox '2'93
New Mexico "'8a312·p293

We Can Repair Anything Electrical

Lincoln Co.nlV .NoWS .., ;... JUI1l 20. 198$-PAGIi 7

MAC;S ELECTRIC SERVICE,
and McCULLOUGH REFRIGERATION

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR BALES • SERlIICI!

TO~ RESIDENTS
PLBASB CALL

1-800-~21·B819

~~mt:'~:
810 ..... __' .

At.AIoIQOOADOo NIiII 11.118

Herbs, \ Teas,
Vitamin Supp~mentB

IiFFlitnrVE NOV• .,:
w. will be 81 aut 'NEW' LDC8llDn
2810 Sudderth I PlnelrN SquIll'll

RUIDOSO, NM 88:145
257-4909

~
"'B.S.
~

P.O.
Alto,

,'uQ";5~::~6C;;3:_~;~~Ul"/
.ELECTR·IC'AL. HEATING. P~UMBING &.AJC

Commercial and Residential

NM Lip. "5544RUiPOSO. NEW ~EXi~M L.lc. "52402
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No hills a~ tQo
walkin$' there too..

He preparest a table w'ith
gifts fi"c)m above

'Arid.' binds up my wounds
with His tender lov~.

$taft" reas--

•

OBITUARY

His rod and' His
sures me anew;

some nights and the oOly way
Mom cOuld Bta$l' warm was
cn\wl iobed with UB before
mom.

We had a niee Chfistln41s.
and it was very lonely for
awhile when Mom went
hODle. aut sPYing was on its
way and, always bJlOUght
many interesting. things, to
lQ',* for.wardto. The hills
would green, and he dotted
with bright yellow flowers.
Yucca would put: up their I()fig
shoots with beautiful white
flowers reminding you of
brides in wedding' gowns. But
soTiletimes at night, they'd
look-like gh~ts all ovei'.

Then' 'one day that springl
discovered we were to have an
increase in the fhmily.Spon
the 'news b~gan ·to leak out. It
would' be the fir~ grandbaby
for both OUT families.' so 'ex
citement begar) to'. build, .'
started seeing ~,a ·doctor in
Roswell and acCording' to both
our calculations the baby was
due ab~ut the first week. in
October. So I planne4 to- go to,
Roswell' about the middle' of
September. On the 2nd day' of
September, Vernon was herd~

..ing ()':lr sheep. arid neetJed to
work on some sheep..proof
fence we' had started; so I.
went and. st.ayed with the
sheep and br9ught th"em back
to bedground, When he ~me

in he went aft:.er the milk cow•
spout time I started having
cramps ·in my stomach.' I
thought it might be something
I ate. so' gave it no serious
thought, The' cramps got
wor,~. I told Vernon he might
better go over and talk to Ma
Payne. 'She and Pa Payne
plannect to leave on a bie or·
three day trip early next
morning and [.,wanted . her
advice. I stiUcouldn't believe
this was it. In a few minu~s

Vernon was back with Ma
Payne~ ~he. ha~ her bag
packed and·, started packing
mine real fas~ Things weren't·
happeni.ng lik~1 had expect-
ed.. But she" 'len w different;· 80' "
we made a h sty- departure"
for Roswell. It tarted raining
and the roads,' were slippery
and '1 really got car sick. J'
started vomitjng along with
my pains getting worse. It
must have been tnidnight
when we came to ·the Louis
Purcella ranch. The Purcel1as
were' in bed. but hearing our
story decided Vernon' should.
go on into RosweU and bring'
the doctor out. When they
finally arrived at about 3
o'clock in the moming we
were al1 in bed sleeping, in..
eluding little N9rman. Little
Norman had arrived about an
hour after VeJ'llon left for
Roswell. Ma Payne and Mrs.
Purcella had taken care of
everything.

And so fOT another week
may all your troubles be small
and insignificant and may
your good fortune come in
abundance and win close with
My Shepherd Walks Near, by
Kay Hoft'rnan.

The Lord is my Shepherd.
He ever walks near

To guide and proteet ine
each day of the year.

Besides the still waters.
through'meadows so fair.

On life's troubled pathways
rm BJt,fe in His care.
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SMOKEY BEAf't BOULEVARD IN MID CAPITAN

Sacred. Heart Catholic
Church in Capitan will host'II,
feast day cookout Bund'ay ~
Jldy 23 following the' 9 a.m,.
m.llis. The cookout will ,~e
held' at Bonito· Lake applle,
orchard. Go to the pay stati'll'"
and, turn right.

Bring fbod. drinks. gatnf!lS.
frieQds, and neighbors. Vou,uy
ball, horseshoes,three lego:ed
races, games and fun. G~aB

grills for cooki.ng wi~l be p,ro-
vided.

.
,Greetings from 'ri?'" old' ,/1 Service In Love for Doro· past week J had to admit, to

hw.se bY tlJe side of the road th;v Smith. myself that is, that she cer"
to your houae.JPrelude by Diane Riska, tainly comes by that natural..

Many of us are saddened by W(lrdir of aSl5urance and prayer ,ly,and ~o after just a few
the passing .of' a vet')' ~pecialby' . ,Pastor Schoenecker who ao.1QUnlS into those dark and
.1ad,y~ DQrothy Smith. and gl:live the gOspel from' John 14 moldy drawers. and the back
many friends pthe.",d at. the alr~d 15 and the epistle from of a couple ofclpsets, ,I felt
Methodist Church last ,Sunday Corlnthians 15 and' Ephesians like I was folded, spindled ,and
·to'· hon01' her. The Sl.y was' ." F 11 . . th b't'ry mutilated. It took very·'n.ttle. 1\ ...... ' o oWing e,Olua •.
oVereut, in tune with tJle, - d:enriifer Ross., granddaugllter ~oaxing on my paR to just
minds of the friends' ,gathered c,f GoTdon and 'Nina .Ross:~ procrastinate and put if ofT for
to p'ay 'homage 'to,Dmt!Jy and filang "In the Garden" which another'millennium.
to 'bid her Bon yoyage on her 'was most appropo andbeautiv- Before I lose control of my .
final journey. :Uorothylefl. a fuJly, offered. Then Reverend control, I best, be getting on
host of ftif':ilds here in Lineoln Schoenecker gave'. a message with this column. Am going
County and espe~ally in Ca· of hope and the benediction on a wing and a prayet any"
pitan where she 'was active in 'and piane R,iska played:' the way, because am all, my last
so many activities. EspeQ1aJly postlude. Internme'rit was in cartridge fOT this blasted
activities thatJ:equired dedi:: the Capitan Cemetery, which mG"chin,~, I read that ty'pe
cation. tact, resolve 'and deter- was most niting. Dorothy' writers ,~re going to be a thing
mination. We will miss, ·you IOv.!d. that cemetery and of. the pa,aL The entire world
D01'othy.;but OUT loss, is :Reav.. ~orkedmany hours toward. its making way fOr shortcuts.
ens gain and may Gcsd keep beautification. And 60 Dorothy speed and cyberspace 'or what-'
you close 'to Him. . we will not say goodbye to ever. Next thing on the mar..

Following is a synopsis,' of you, we.will just bid you fare.. ket will b~ "Do it yourself kits
.the se1"\liceli. well 'til we meet again..And wi~ a date on iL Everyone

. '~thank you Lord for the rain. wiUbe autoriultical1y give'n: 'a
'Therei", an old Irish saying number and if the Good Lord
:that happy is the bride the hasn't alrE!sdy called' you
su:n shines on~ 'and happy .are home, you will haye to use

. the ashes that the rain rains yolir' "Do it yourself kit" or
someone will do i,t for you. Far.on. . .

Have spent the last coupl.1;! fetched 1 know,"but the Nazis
of daysfQ-ll of resolve. and c~meelose50 years ago and if .
dedication to. 'get thingS in something isn't done soon. to
order in my house befare the help those poor UnfOrtunate
GOod Lord calls me home and folks in' .Bosnia. then I say
my son Tom has to' fio through "God help us all" 'Can any of
all this trivia, fam!ly papers. '. you that remember al1 those
keepsakes, old, old thfngs and atrocities 50 years ago itnag
th.ingathat aren't worth. keep- ine .what the 'World would be
ing, but· deemed too valuable ~ike, if we had. not intervened
to throwaway. I griped' when ·an~ stopped them in their
I was in qmaha. to help my criminal pursuit?
daughter move four blocks' If you are wondering who
that· she never, but neve'r. the pretty new girl 'is in .the

.' threw anything away, 'The Capitdn..Carrizozo Gas Office
is, I will tell you. Her naRle' is
Vicky .&nJ.~J,lo. ..... '.' ,

Just ,heard, tj~.~ .the ~e1"
day when it' £bundered so
loudly that lightning did
strike some 'folks at Smokey
Bear Park. .1 just talked--1.o
Larry Bandy an.d Evelyn
Leslie, who is employed at
Smokey Bear Park and ber
son Rob and her ·.mend .Sani
Boyd had BOne out to 'C~k on
some rose bUlihes there at the
park when the bolt hit th~.
AI1 we1"e hospitalized for 0»..
$il!rvation.. Rob was' released .
,on Monday and Evelyn was
released on Tuesday. but Sam
is still hospitalized at Lincoln
County Hospital in Ruidoso. It
woul4 be nice if some of you
folks would drop him a line
and wish him the best. .

Some trivia to take your
mind off your troubles for a
spell.

Chinese scholars now say
Mao Tse-tung didrrt brush his

· teeth. Maybe ne-ver.
How long does a court trial

last in Great Britain, typical..
ly1 Only a few days, seven if
extraordinary. 14 maximum.
Even mli\ior murder eases
r.arely last more than a week.
Longest appeal procedure
takes only three months. Why
don't we send Bome o£ ours
over there?

Y.ou can say this about an
eagle's eye.$ight. If that bird
could re~ it could perch on a
football field's goal·post and
read a newspaper under. the
goal·post at the otberend.
. DOes a bee t>': in '8 beeli.,&?
Going back to the~hive, may-

· be. But outbound on a pollen
hunt, though. it zig z_ to
fon t D()]lOTIn' SMI'1'H.' owaseen.

As' the scent;' starts to' fade, Funtn'sl services for Doro--
· the bee cbanps':.Jts· dl~lon thy Deeschlein Smith were
again and ....in •• th........ no 'h"ld July 16 at Oapitan Unit
be~llpe. .." ';". ., ed Methodist Chu....h with the

. ·,·.FOI1QW\llIl,~,is"\;,l!it me.... Of Rev. W n S.hoeneck.... ~·
· :\l4;.1\fl!!l .\i!e.'diK!taWih'. etory.. elatl Burial followed in t1Ie
".,~Llli!~l'Ik W!ll~. 0' wb..... Capitan O"m"l;ery.

r:::=~f;ldti,..nil~~4 i9~:i~~~~::t:s.t'"'m:e:;;. . '11'',;'.

. . ,c ~."f.!>Ilk ,t\1e. ~d Sb.I'!, 1'. 1l1lI~~ In~ f.' ;;~.',
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.Sacred Heart
.To Host' Feast
Day Cookout'
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TaEPHONESi
IN ALL THEI

ROOMS,

!

(,PEN ALL YEAR
SPEC~''''L WINTER RATES

Day - WeeklY - Monthlv
pay RatH lor TlUCkera

CLEo'.... REPURBlSHI!D
ROOMS

Mlcruwav,* and SmaU
Ae'rrlllJ8ra1OtB Avall~8

. RIEBF:i:AV'-TION UNE
(l~05)M.""..

"-:I,iiJ1..8A.N.O.B.

--~-~ ....-~-~~._---Auto Glass • Windows • DOfHS • CIlb,'nels • Mhro1B i

• BhtJwsr Doors I We Do WIndow & Door sersBrIJnlJ

jll Oarri or(l~iui&to... ·.un. '.Pd,f,he M.~ alfiee, HllDdo and
9ft'iee~ to ove .Ol.l'to~i~ Glen.oelired.pa'~inentJ
ftoma-room. Cittrizozo POU41Q resPonded. . ,.
responded. 10:59 p.m. an 'alann comp~'

8:46 .a~m. a Hondo anI." nyadvised of a. trespassing ,
reside'nt repol'ted 4Imok,,:!. the Alto Country Club poop
Hondo Fire Dept., "",ponded . The call~:r got a eall ft:'om ~

. and advised the smokQ wal; subje~ about some juveniles
way off, probably in thee, in the pool, ,tearing it up. 4
Mayhill ,area. deputy refiponded. '

9:42 a.m. a 911 ealler I\'oltl . ' July' 14:'.- ,
Carrizoz9-l"-8'Porteil a domestic, '6 a.m. a Ruidoso shop keep-
incident. Can1~ poliqe and er requested pn officer, for,
a deputy responded and ar- peace keeping ata .residenee
rested tWo subjects. One sub-- off Highway ·70 east of
Jeet was tak,en. to . the Ruidoso Downs. The respond
CaiTizuo' c:linic: ancl. treated. ing deputy .made no contact
The m,pUty requested a druc. with the caller. but'adVised he
doC from Alamogo. (Otero would wait until the woman
County>.8herifrs office. The called again•
deputy.later got a wa1'Tant 'for 6:28 a.m. 8' .. 911 call~r re-
another sUbject. 'ported a subjec::t sleeping .on

11:47 am. an accident waB. hel' yard in Palo Verde Slopes.
reported on Highway, 70 wes$ A deputy responded.
of Tinnie. HondO ambulance 8:13' a.m. criminal dam'age
responded, and -advised thlilrB to propertY was reported at a
were noiJ\illrles. '.but request- filling station in Hondo by a
'ed dispI;lteh contftct the. high- vehicle. The caller had the
way department because I!l' vehicle's license plate numbe1l'.
cattle guard was damaged."" A deputy responded. i

7:22, p.m. a deputy request-, > 8:40 a.m. a stabit polie:t'l
ed background information 00(, Clmoor requested' bac~ound
two prisoners. ·Both had .FBI informa,tion on two subjects.•
files. ,9:12 a.m. an ambulance was

7:58 p.m. neighbor diB-,' lr·equested at Ca~zozo Health
putelciviJ. incident 'was repol't- Clinic to .transport a· patierh
ed at a residential area at t;l"Jl LCMC,,' Carrizozo 'amb\t
mile marker 278 on ItighwflY I anCe responded. : . .
70. The caller advised the 10:29 a.m. the State of Ne~
,neighbl?rs were harassing ~':EmiClO requested atranspo\,t·
them. A deputy was assigned. of a female juvenile priso.n~r

9:22 p.m., an ambulahce was fr'(lm the juvenile .detentior
'l'eQuested at a, residence in tat:::i1ity 'in Alamogordo to di$
the COrona area for a 26 year . trict court in Carrizozo. A
old man who fell about 100 deputy and a woman sherif'f':'s
feet from a tree. and ,who Was department employee rQ
c:omplaining of lower back and sptlnded.. .
upper n'eCk pain. Cor,ona am- 1.'1:50 a.m. an accident 'with'
bpla:n,ce responded, then later injulries was reported at mi1~

~requested dispatch page ma'lf'ker 282 on Highway 70.
Ruidoso Mvanced Life Sup~ RALS responded, and a depu·
port (RALS> to- meet them. ty lI"8sponded -to assist state
RALS was unable tQ re!q)ond, poUt: e. . ~ .
so the ambul.mce crew 1"6- 3:·46 p.:m. an ambuJanc~was
quested Carrizozo ambulance. requr~8ted at a residence 00
RALS had LCMC 'Contact the Highway, 246 north of

. Lifeguard helicopter ambu- . CapH an. Capitan ambulance
lance from Albuquerque which respomded, but the caller later
met the Corona' ambulance advisud. dispatch the patie1t
and, transported the patient. (IIolroRE ON PAGE If)

J"ly 13:
6:42 a.m. a 911' <:aller re

ported a very ill ladY at a
residence in Sun Valley area.
Alto ambulance responded
and roque'sted dispatch to
notified 'LCMC emergency,
t'OOm and aspeciflc doctor. '

Background information
was requested on a subjeci,.
who had an FBI file.

3:36 p.m. a vehicle identifi
cation- number inspection was
requested in Corona. A deputy
responded.

An individual requested
background information on a
subject. .

12:35 p.m. a Deer Park
Drive· resident reported a
.tolen plate. A deP"tY teak a
report.

2:02 p.m a structure tire
was ..-eported in San Pabicio
between St. Jude's Church.

TIle tonoM....~~
...... ·~ketl. ~.d'p""'te!t ,..a
cord. In the' Lineo1n CoUlIt)i
Sh~riW$ . Office in the coq.rt..
house in Carrizozo.

J,,1y10:
2:58 p.m. a 'New ~ico.

Game and Fish Dept. officer
advised he detained suqject
wanted on a C.lifornia· war
rant at ~e Ruidoso Downs
Police IJej)t.

5:17 p.m. Ruidoso Pc;Jlice
reported a fire i~, Cedar
Creek. Bonito. Fire Dept. re
sponded and'~exaB'New ~xi
co PoWer Co. was notified ·for
a power line tbat was doWn.

6:15. p,m. criminal dl;t.mage
to a 'vehicle was repOrted on
Highway 37 .in theLoina
Grande .area. The c.Uer ad
vised 8OmQODe in II. passing
vehicle th,rew something ,at
her car, damaging, the wind
shield. The responding deputy
believed a .shotgun was, tired
at the ealler's vehicle~

7:39 p.m. a' gaB skip was
repo~d at, a Carrizozo sta
tion. Carrizozo police. and
state police in SocorrO were
notifi'ed.

9:24 p.m an ambulanc:e was'
requested' at Alto Lakes Golf
and Country Club. for a 16
.year old girl. who fell, hither
head 'and' was unconscioUs.
Alto ,ambulance transported
the ~tient to -LinClOtn County
Medieal Center (LeMe)' in
Ruidoso.

9:53 p.m. an unconscioUs
wcnnan was 'reported in the
Capita,n area. Capitan police
and 'ambulance responded and
transported the woman to
LCMC.

9:59 p.m. a 91-1 cal1er re
ported a juvenile screaming
and Twming from two other
parties on Foq.rth :Street hi
,Capitan.. Capita,. police re
sponded.

11:49' p.m. A CarrizOZQ
.business reported a drug
related incident. Minors were
smoking marijuana. Carrizozo

.polic:e and a deputy respond-.
ed. .

J"Jy 11:
A Capitan area resident

reJ)9rted dogs running at
large.The county animal con
trol officer advised he' toQk
one pup to the Lincoln County
Humane Society in Ruidoso.

A cow was reported on
Highway 54 at mile marker
133. Dispatch contacted the
owner Stirling Spencer.

9:48. a.m. a confidential
infonnation case was reported
in Carrizozo.'

12:36 p.m. a Ruidoso area
business person reported
harassment. The wife of an
employee was causing hate
'and discontent. The respond
ing deputy talked to the wom
an and her husband. and to a
marriage counselor..

2:14 p.m. background infor
mation was requested on a
subject.

3:36 p.m. Bonito Lake
Southfork campground host
i'eported a dispute among
parties at the c:ampground.
The responding deputy ad
vised the .ulQe.t had left;.

3:47 p.m. someone staying
at BoniteLaka reported a
young man 'running 8'i'Oilnd
the ....... wearing a t-.hirt
that lIated a eel1 Ilumberll'om .
Sprin_ Bog... '~1\oot .iTIl.
Juvenile Probatiem Of1icel"
advl••d the responding depllt)i
if he saw the'ju.v~nnetoohettk
hlib out, "tllerw,i.e to ·forget

. the can.
7000 i>-m. A C..__ buSl

riess Clerk reqU-e8ted ..
moterise.· ....i..t tOl" '. __
whoililllV''\vith....llIIat:· .
iJowIJ. .I\!!J_ilUliIr~dod
lftW!'.li',~a"Wfdi"
liIlIMdllll1. ; . "'.

11'$0 M'h.'I"llIlllll,"" aoti, <:, ... ".. '.'... -

Nomlnatlona Are
Being Accepted
For VIVA Award

R.QUINTON
MARSHALL

Memorial services will ,be
held at the New MexicoMili
tary Institute Memorial ~a·
pel at 3 p~m.,. today, July 20
for R. Quinton Marshall who
died 'Thursday. July 6, at the
Lblcoln County Medical Cen
ter in Ruidoso.

Quinton was' born in
Roawell~ Nov. 3. 1929. He
,attended Roswell schools and
graduated from the NMMI
·senior college in 1952 and was
commissioned. in the Armor
Sranch. He was released from
active duty in 1955.

Mr. Marshall was a self·
employed landman and busi
ness man. He was well known
in the U.S. Polo Assoc:iation as
a professional polo oMcial. He
authored and published a
book on the Techniques of
Umpiring Polo.

He was elec:ted to the
NMMI Alumni Association in
1981. serving until 1986.

Quinton is survived by
Gerda Reynolds White of
Ruidoso, sons Michael G.
Marshall and James S. Mar
shall of Albuquerque. and two
daughters, Paige and DrU
Marshall.

TOMMY NlwMUlZ
Prayer .service for Tommy

NlWarez, ,50. of Ruidoso was
July 9 at the Sacred .Heart
Catholic Chu.rch in Capitan
where 'the Funeral Mao' was
July 10. Officiating was the
Rev. Dave' Bergs. Burial fal..
lowed at Capitan Ceme:tery.

.Mr. Neva;"'" died July 3 at
his" homo in' RuidoSo. He was
born April 8, 1945 at Ancllo,
and ~ had lived in Lincoln
Cou~ all of. h.is life. He was
a member and pa8tpresident
of the Carpenters and Joiners
Union and, graduated' from,
'Carrizozo High Schoo]' in
1964'. He was a nurse at Casa
Alegre in Ruidoso and former-

· Iy at Fort Stanton Hospital.
l;Ie' married Irene Malie

" Peralta on March 15. 1966 in
Carrizozo.

He' is survived by his wife
Irene of 'Ruidoso; five daugh
ters: MicheUe, Jilequeline
Chatman and Marcelle Marie
Raker both of EI Paso; Ma....

· sha 'Monique 'Johnson·.:fJf
Swienfurt, Germany; Marlene
Joy Hall and' Marjorie
Marquette Nevarez both or EI
Paso; three ~rothm:s: Fermin
Delgado of San Diego. Califor
nia; Ralph Delgado and Tony
Delgado both of CarrizOzo; two
sisters: ,Angie Delgado of
Carrizozo and Lupe Otero of
Los Lunas;'flve grandehildren
and numerous, nieces and
nephews. He ~a~ p:receded in.

· death by his mother Rita
Nevarez DelgBdo. a" daughter
Marlen Joy Nevarez, a son
Tommy Nevarez Jr. and .a

· sister Arcenia Knapp.
Arrangements Were un~er

the direction of LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of RUidoso.

Ruid~NM 08345'
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"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS' .

354-2260
P.o. Box $40

CAPITAN" NY 88'18

• OJU!'f- ~" Days A WHit
• Family Dining .
• Full Service Li,ituor Lir:enu

'415 Central Ave.

- Carrizozo. ,NM 88301

648-9994

OUTPOST8AR&GRILL

:Ia-..aal:

•

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
LIe.• 51329

World ..
DISC~VERY_",,,.._u__ Travel

PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS.

.su-n~. pum.r
CAPITAN. N~

Harol" & Faue
Miguel.. C",.Ios, Andres

CARCIA '

330 SUdderth Dr.. (505) 257 5303

·J#lann. Taylor. Atanage,
TH Paddock IIIUIDI:J8Q NIEWIIIlXICO••S4tl1 '00" MItcheM Drive'

(.s08) H~_. I ' ....o..e.,....:zo_ .

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 SUddelth Drive· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

-rile Best YDU'1l Ever' Eat'"

riM· 'lffJJ(JU}~~ 0/~
~~/sSMa/MRn/ftNTMS

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS ond •

SEW/Nt;; MACHINES . ,

Try .D", F.mous .
Grrt!fI Chile Clift. B..~rs

The Association of COIn
m....... · and Industry <ACI) I.
acceptin," n~ii)ations tor the
go""""or'Ji litinb!;tl VIVA buSl
n••~ ~collnltl... '!Iwal'd... "',.

VIVA stand. tor 91.l<ni.'. S G DI!ITAIBUTOR8 investment, Vitality, atld ftC-
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.GENERAL
CONTRACiOR
NM Lie. 'fI031642

16.495, $110.00. .
Breakaway ~1llli. '~.

ShBwna DavidSon. 2.42, 382J
2. Nedra Tietien, 2,86, ,316; 3.
Brandi. Curtis. 3.43, 250. 4.
Leslie LeWis, 3.49.. 184; 5.
Leona Wright~ 3.76. U.S; 6.
Tiffany Spangler. 3.97, 68.-

CalF roplnll' 1. IlanrJ.y
·Elkins, 11.31, 470; 2. Chtia
Copelanll, 11.70, 352; 3. CorJ.y
Fort,. 11.74. '235: 4. Ron
,Cow~ry, 12.33, 117.

(sel! PAGE1QJ

\!llIlID~'.
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Johnny & Maoy Lunsford

ALLAN M. MILLER. pastor
209 Lincoln Ave, Capitan, NM
354-2025 .

Tuesday Bible Study 7:00· pm
SUnday ScIt.ooI............................ .. 10:00 am

.Bultday Evanlng 6:00 pm. ..

ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smokey Bear Blvd.lCapilan
Inter-denominational

Sunday SchooL 9:30 am.
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 am.

~9'- of CluI8t.

REV. DR. e:L.FUlTON. Pastor
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE fULl"ON, Missions'oir.
ELDER JIM MillER
711 E. Ave., Carrizozo. NM, 648·2339

Sunday ...••...., ' 2:30 pm
Bible Study 9:00 am

_ _ MID\strJ: Psrlsh,
S m.nca Pre8byt.ecy

-CAPlTAN-
Adult $unday SChoo!. 8:30 am
Worship Service , '...• 9:15" am
CHIldren's Sunday School~ , 9:30 am
Fellowship Time.......••....................• 10:15 am

.• AlIUI\ llunday. Sch91l1:.....•..•..·..······11:ll01llll···
Choir p,ectlce (TU..day) 7:00 pm
FellOwship Dinner Every TtJlrd Surwlav
Handmaidens (EaJmenl,cal Women's Gtoup)

1st and Sr.d TuesdW .•.........•..•..• 9:30 a.m.

EYaIlgeUstlc AsSeJDbly

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co·pastors
.648·2850

Nogal preSbyterian Church: ,
Sunday School. " .., 10:00 am.
Worship ,...•.•".,•.••............. 11:00 a.m.'

Ancho Community PreSbyterian Church:
Worship ..•."............... . ,..".. 9:00 a.'m.
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.

COrona Presbyterian Church:
Sunday School. , 10:00 a.m.
Worship ,•.•........... 11:00 a.m,
Adult Bible 5tu..'Y & Youth
Fellowship••.... , Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

CluI8t Community FeI1Dwehlp

LESLIE EARWOOD, minister
5th & L1nooln I 338-41127

SUnday Bbla Study 10:00 am.
Worship service 11:00 am.
Evening WOrshlp. 6:00 p.m.
Wlldnesdey Bibl. Studr 7:00 p.m.

.1IjJIdt of WIl ....-_

---~

. P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

. (605) 648-2326
T~ny. and Patsy, Sanchez

4.5 ACRES - MAG ADO CREEK With Well.

Tel•.1505)354-2773

PWMllING I HEATING ICOOUNG
P.o.BOXB69 I CAPITAN, NM 88316

FAX;: 1505) 354-2724

Uullridblg:',. I, Mervh)
DeOlay, .76, $489.00; 2. Greg
Po..", 76, $367,00; 3. JorJ.y
Jaokaon, 72, $24<1.00;". Chtis
Smith. 71i$61.'OO; 5. Avelino
.Baca. 71, $61.00.

Barrel Race: 1. Melissa
Miller, 16.312t $641.00;. 2.
Cheynne Wimbe'rlYt 16.32.9,
$531.00; 3. Debra Sibley•
16.384. $420.00; 4. Matie
Autrey. 16.392, $309.00; 5.
Ashier Sultiemer. 16.420,
$199.00; 6. Abby Thrasher.

THE C/IURCH D/RECTORY /S SPONSORED BY .

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pastor
Trinity • Carrizozo
100D D. AV... 846·21183 I 257·56t4

SUnday School (All AgeS) 10;00 am
Worship S.rvlce ; 11:10 am
Choir Prec:tlce (W.dn.sday) 6;30 pm
UnRlId Malhodlst M.n Breaklast

2nd Sunday 6:30 .m
Un••d Methodls' Wom.n Ev."

3rd Wlldn.lId.y 2:00 pm
F.llowshlp Dinner Last SUnday 01 Month

..:::::,,::::: 12:30 pm

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Av.. C at 12th. carrizozo. NM. 646-2996

Sunday School 10:00 am
Worship S.rvlce 11 :00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
W~dn.llday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

st, __ BpI!coJI!I CJnach

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Com.r 01 EAve. & SIxth, Carrizozo. NM
1~144

Holy EuchariSt 9:30 am Sunday

V_d· Metho_t Chwcbe.

CUdzozo COllllllUlllty Chweh (AfG)

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, pastor
Corner·of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sun'day SChool..~ _ 10:00 am
. Worship service 11:00 am

Thursday Bbla Study 7;00 pm

Santa Rita CathoDe' Community
FR. DAVE m;,RGS, pastor .
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM, 6411-2953
SATURDAV:

Capitan Bacred H.an 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita •••.•....•................. 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan S~red Hearl ........•, 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rtta .....•......•,., ••.••..•. 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

Ch_ of CluI8t

HAYDEN SMITH, paslDr
314 10th Ave. Carrizozo. NM
648-2966 (Church). or 6411-2107

S~m!ll' .SciI\Oo! 9:45 am
Worship .servlce , : 10:55 am
Sun. Evenlng ••••_••..••,•••Trainlng at. 6:15 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 pm
W.dnesday Bbla Study ,.. 7:00 pm

SUNDAY~SULTS·

'Bareback ridina: 1. Heath
Woods. 68. $141.00; 2. Sam
Houston, '61, $94.00.

Saddle BJ'One. RidiDll: 1.
Travis Autrey,· 73. $186.00; 2.
Travis Griffin. 72, $118.00; 3.
Dennjs Hith'gowe. 72, $118.00.

Praaton Miller, 70, $207.00;
... JofiY Reelino. 66, $103.00.

1;1........1 Raee.· 1. AsblfiY
S1iltiemier. 16.099. $628.00; 2.
Keni S1,11tiemier~ 16.222,
$620.00; 3, Ansie Weloh,
16.330, $411.00; JoAun
Coleman, 16.360, $303.00; 6.
Malakai Tully. 16.369 t

$195.00: 6; Kendra ,Logan,
16.426, $108.00.

Breakaway nopinll' 1.
Cheynne Wimberly, 2.73, 470.
2. Leslie Lewis.' 2.89, 352; 3.

. Shahnon Farm.r, 2.95, 235; 4.
Nedra Tiet~en•.-3.17, 117.

,Calf rQping: 1. Josh Crow.
lU6, .564;2.. Ros. Kirks.
11.4B, 423; 3. nob Holt. 11.73,
28~;4. Troy Stone, 12.12, 141..

Steer'Wrestling; 1. George
Richardson. 47.

Team Roping;.· 1. Carl
Elkins,-Mike Harriott. 5.56.
1559; 2. Dusty Hatley-John
Folmer, '6.03. 1290'; 3. Les
Oial-Wayne FQlmer. 6.2'7.
1022; '4, Damn .Simpson.
Brook peerman, 6.41;.753; 5.
~s Dial-Vic McKinley, '1~32~
484'. 6. Brook Jleerman-Joft
McGowan, 7.'39, 269. .

The· clasl!t8s .of 1958 th1'OUgh
1966 will be gatbering .at
Janice Herds" house' on Batur
dii.y !iI;, 3 p.m. CookiE!s. and tea
will be served to· the alumni

· attending. . Penny, C,ookie.
Janice. Faye Womack, and
Betty. Jones are sorne -who

· have' been sending out invites
to our classes. .

l)on't fOrget to attend the.
Nogal. 'Me'sa Ranchmen's

·CaIlJPl\Jeetirlg. It should be
beautiful and J(reen up there
with all this moisture.

.on Shnday,Audrey, Kersti.
Mother and I couldn't get over '
the water that was running
down through Ray TaylQr"s
place. The dtaw had come.
~oWn and we could see it from
our window.and the window
at Mothers. Wi! looked in
some alJ:lums,' and decided
that ·this, particular draw
hadn?t ran since 1971. The
dogs and I w,nt down and
splashed through it an after
noon. Noth'ing better to see in
our countrY than this, "'" load
er from the State Highway
.had ~ be brought in to 're-'
move some dIrt and rocks out .

· of the road Just past Lisa' and
Mark Martin's house; .

While we were watching a11
the water run,' had a phone
call from Harriett McGinnes
in Big· Spring, Tx. She was

· wondering how everyone. was
and. said to ~end everyone a

'big heno. .
Ha,rriett stated that they

had' also' had a nice shower
there. It was so good to talk to
her, only wished $he c'ould be
here ·to visit 1111 her 'many
friends. Call again Harriet.
We Ttliss you so much,

It . was so sad to hear' of
Chalk Norton passing awaY.
Ch.lk was one-of those people
that they -bttJICe the "moJd
when he was born. Never a
better man. Pat always .said'
he always called his wife,
Mrs, Norton. lIe will definite~

ly be missed by everyone who
knew him. .

Tuesday a lot of newspaper
and T,V. reporters came to the
Fort 'for' a pr.eS$ corlfi!rence.
'We will all he waiting 'arix~

iously to see what is printed.
in the surrounding papers.
The proposals are supposed to
be going out SOOI).

The two articles in The
Lincoln County News last
week were very good -ones.
Glad Mrs. Billingsley, our

~ school superintendent, and
, the man from Tinnie wrote

what a lot of us feel Just
keep wondering if anybody is
listening?

Watching the ambulances
go ba~k and forth on Sunday
while eating lunch. we won
dered what was happening.
WeR so glad to hear that the
lightning didn't kill Sam Boyd
and Evelyn Leslie and her
son. It was rea1ly too close for
comfort for them.

Many attended the playday
on Sunday at the fair
grounds. Debbie wi1l yob Bend
me, some mQre results? Sure
would appreciate it.

Start getting your exhibits
ready for the fair. It will be
h..... shortl". Maybe we will
have lots of vegetables" and
pretty flowers 'with an. this
nlin.

Tl)e Civil War stamps." are
on 'sale ,along with the peaches
and .pear selfadheBive ones.
The, fbur' oaroue:el 'horse
.atamps wUl be ayailable July
22. Kt,ep on .",tiiihp .oIl...ting
and b. lijlppy. . .

As I. promised, last week,
lien!' .". ·l;lte, 'smokey Bea,
StamjNI!lIi""\ilta m _1\

. ·n~"""'":t:·, ." .~ ..' '" .'
..... "J,;-.< .•" .. ,."";. "'."

. SA~-sm;'tIil
i.· .'.-,·.,..";..f·.....··,.....··.'~·i.:· • . ,... .. ·.ma.iil. Hl!atli

, "1l"'ODi Il,D..•..·
.~.,,! .,...
:. . )., '. ,(' ':
;'1,., ·~':i~'j'"

~ ,"'ffl'j.~

.fj,,~

Carlsbad; 2.) John FlitS. Roswell; 3.)
Traver Fuller, Roswell; 4.) Lindsey
Chism. Hobbs; 5.) David Cureton,
Artesia.

MAIN EVENT: 1.) L1nds.y Chism.
Hobbs; 2.) John FIllS, i=loswell; 3.)
Stacy Owens, Hobbs; 4.) Jon Corn.
Roswell.

-lMCA MODIFIED
DASH FOR CASH: Bob Sikes,

Eunice.

Saturday, JUly 15, 1995

FIRST HEAT: 1.) Jimmy Rath.r.
HObbs; 2.1 "Wild Bill' Mcintosh. Ros·
well; 3.) Pal Russ. Rosw.lI; 4.) William
East. Rosw.lI; 5.) Lowell lunslor.d.
Carlsbad,

SECOND HEAT: 1.) Bob Sikes.
Eunice; 2.) 'Bad Billy' Mc:lnlosh. Ros·
well; 3.) N." Flowers. Hobbs; 4.) Phil
Carr.ll, Carlsbad; 5,) George R....
Rosw.lI.

including 3 si';gles and a doub1e,'
an~.sc;::oring3 runs. Lee.Najar

Nalso had a good night going 3 for
4 ineluding 2 singles arid .a
homer. Marvin Hill also blasted
one over the fence and also
added a: double' going 2 for 4.
LeelWY Jr. went 2 'for 4 with 2
singles. LeelWy Sr. went 2for 4
with a single and a triple.
MiehaelBarela Jr. went 3 fOr 4
including 3 single.. Nicko
Chavez added 2 singles. Brian
Cle8ry had 2 singlest Alil~Pay
ton 2 singles. while--.uhris
Schlarb and Pat Montes added
one single' each. .

The Win over t;he "Big
Guns" increased. the StUrgeS
sponsored team to 14-6 overall,
with some big games eomingl up
this week. Tuesday actlon had
,the Carriz'ozo team going
against"Radio Shack Attack" at
9:00 p.m., and a double;-header
on Thursday (tonight); First \
game will, be agai~.~ l'Mar..v"1i!
Dw:k~ at.6:30 p.\lL FolloWlld,l>"
the second game against the
"'Outlaws" &om Camp Sierra'
Blanca at 7:45 p.m. A11 games
are ,played at the Alto complex.

RACE RESULTS FOR

Sturges Softball. Team· Ups
:Season Record To 14 and 6

• FIRST HEAT: 1.) Pal Russ. R.s
, w.lI; 2.) Jack Satt.rtl.ld. Rosw.lI; 3.)
: Randy Do.rho.".r. Roswell. 4.)
: George Kelly, Roswell; 5.) Louise
: Boyd. Rosw.lI.

SECOND HEAT: 1.) Pat Russ.
: Roswell: 2.) Leon Buckner. Roswell;

3.) Harry Griffith. Roswell; 4:) Jack
S.II./rr.ld. Roswell: 5.) louis. Boyd.
Roswell.

MAIN EVENT: 1.) Pal Russ. Ros
,; .11: 2.) Jac1l.Salierll.ld. Roswell; 3.)

n BUCkn.r, Aoswell; 4.) Harry Grll
Jill, Rosw.I): 5.) Mark H.ndrICIcll.
oswell: 6.) Josh HemmoDd. Carrl.·
:EO; 7.) llr.nt Da~ls. lovington.. .,

-$UP".TOCK
TROPflV DASH: Jon Corn.

o"liVI.11.

•
, --STREET STOCK-
; TROPHY DASH: Leon Buckner,
t Roswell.
•

~ ken I;lti'!\!'!S hils just .about di....tion.
•ompleted liill final loadi!lll of Joist talked to Barbara
items' from hie house 'laere . 13ec'k;leyo She and husband

E'lQwthe hill. The two PQps had'j~t r~u1"Oed from Neva
"here visiting. me while 'dB. They went ,to o.orgia to

· ~ ehas been 'busy taking load vi,it their yOungest .son.' While
8.ft.er load. Und.,rBtand' he' is ~t're her-Dad livinginNeva~

9...t in the. sQ.bdivisionaild da- had a heart 'Ilttack.so they
made a" pen w)Jere. he can . im,mediate.1y left Georgia ,.nd
kee"p the. two doge. TJ'Ie ·tastat drove there where they have
.the trailers down the· hill been with- him since.' He is
moved out yeatel'doy, and doing BomebetteT.
shortly after Jane"s trailer Barbara had .to get.back to
\Vas movillg up' the -airport start finalizing the .plans for
road, heading toward Bonito. '1;he Capitan Alumni Reunion.
We never could figure why More than 120 have' respond
they went that way. The ed' to . their invitations, to
heavy rains might have had attend the reunion in a couple
~ething to. do .with the Qf Yt'eeok•.

The Carrizozo Sturges
.oft.ball ,team upped, its s~a8on

. record: to "an imprEtSsive 14·6
las~ week by, winniti,l' twO mOre
games.
l. On Tuesday night Carriz
OZO outlasted the "Rookies" in a

.~9-16 slugfest. Ron Bel~an bat-
,t;ing out of the two spo:t; in the
.}jmttingorder led the way with il
'1 fur 5 performance inel.uding 3
singles and a double. Lead-off
,)'litter Chris B,arela wa's right
pehind going 3'or 5 and .scoring
~4 runs. L~eRoy Zamora Sr.
'almoliJt hit for the cycle going 3
,'!or 4 including a single., double
)lnd triple. Lee Najar added

""'s,ome power to the lineup golng
'"2 for 4 inclucUng a 4-bagger.
Chris Schlarb had a single and 
double, Brian Cleary a single

. "and double. Marvin Hill 2 sin
'gles, Alan Payton 2 singles. and
.'Lef:Roy Zamora J:r. a double..
'.. , . Beltran and Chris Barela
'stayed hot in.'il'hursdaY nigh.ts
game 'BS Carrizozo smoked the
';"Big Guns" 21-5. Beltran hit for'

.the cycle' going 4 for 4 ,with a

.lIingle, homerun. double and
,.triple. Barela also went 4 for 4

•
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Capitan To'
Conduct B B B

. (Con·l. ·from P. si
Mayor Renfro said the prop

erty owner had just asked if
he could get any excess water,
which he would put in a
20,000 gal10n storage tank for
his cattle. "I think the whole
thing was misunderstood,II
Renftoo said.

Cox furlher explained that
the Environment- Department
(ED) regulates the use ·of
water from the wetlands. To
use it. fer watering cattle win
t'equire treatment, and fur-
ther testing. ;
Cox went on to say· that the
vi11age does nOt. know if th,
wetlands water ~"b_;utl1izet
to wa~ the arena. . " .

''We don't Intend !>l'do aDJt
thing to, jeopai"'~ize thfwollend.,"·Renfloo s81d. I

At the end, of themeet.inq,
Renfro announced the vi)
had made the 'first 4iIWD
mellt all 1IO,4111i ailteo ehoa
rigl1ta. There hae been

. lll'Ot'lot to tbet:fl\lIaflD' Ill:.
>'IgI1til ftom tile Bllnif.o Val .
iMla t.o tile vill/lgll" .. '
..· ..,lit.et"'... ~.. ,t1lllyi1lllJrll ;

N.i .wlllI·~~ll·Il.'Ih'll

..§~~~':

i. .
.(Continued from ~lIlIe .9) . 1

. .. ~

vis, $158.QO; 6. Rocquel Davill.l
$88.00-: ~
. Steer _Iinr. 1. Tod/

t.lndsoy. $94.00. . . !
Te,am IIopln.. 1. Tye M">'i

ben-Wayne FOlmer, $S93.00t
2. John Ii;ngHsh-Wayn,~

Rohner, $746.00; 3. Due~
Hatley-John Folmer, $496.00;
4. Tye Mayben.John Folmer,
$248.00.

Duckle Champion.: Sam
Houston--bareback Tiding;
Pete Crinner-saddle bronc,
Marvin DeClay--bullriding, "
~ndy Elkins-calf .ropIng,
Cheynne Wimberly·..break-:
away roping.-""Ash ley
Sultitnier-barreJ race, George
Robin~on--steer w.r-:stlinCr
John Folmer--team roping. ;

All.ArouDd: Ash ley
SulUmier.

WIIlIlIml of' the calf rlb
bonPuu·

July 1; 1l18li. 1. Robeti
McAlister; 2.'1;/' Brittany. Her-:.
ring. " " :

Jnly II. Ill11li: I:Bo Sparks;
2. Marsh.11 Gillend. .

Jn1¥ 8, Ill11li: 1. FaIlOll
Riley, 2. Drew Spence. ,

Jnly 4, Ill11li: 1. Cham
Hac&, 2. Marshall Dillon.

.ste.;.. W.....t1ing: 1. George
RichardSon. 47.

Team ltoplnR: 1. Tye Moy.
ben..John Folmer, G.63, 1~89;

2. D.aty Hatley'Caaey Cordel.
5.82,. 1067; 3: John English·
Mike "Harriott" 5.94. 846; 4.
Ned Kiehney-Russel Sul1ivan,·
6.23. 622; 5. Carl Elkins-Mike
Harriolt. 6.27, 400; 6. Tom
Eng!e-C_ Cordel, 6.30, 222..

'MONDAY RESULTS
_back ridIng: 1. Sam

Houston, 67. $141; 2. -Doug
Cowan, 67. $141.

Siuldle Ikonc BldiD1l= 1.
Travi~ Griffin, 73, $186; 2.
Pete Conner, '12. $140; 3. Jim
Clowe, 70, $97.

DullrlcUaa: 1. Jim CJowe,
73, $451; II. Joey Redlno,' 72,
$282; 3. Mervin DeCJay, 72,
$282; 4. Casey Payne, 71. $56;
6. Angel Mendoza, 71, $56.

D""'" raee: I. Joley
Deerman, 15.999, $623;" 2.
Rocquel Davis, 16.430. $433;
3. Dustv Franklin. 16.431.
$343' 4. JoAnn Celeman,
16.414, $253; 6. Ashley
SuJtemier, 16.481, $162; 6.
Angie Weleh, 16.513. $90.

D ....akaWR3'· Rop\n.. 1.
Amy Best, 11.74, $368; 2. Kelli
Sultemier,' 2.95, $304; 3. Judy
Chavez. 3.03, $241; 4. Sha_
Hotch, 3.50, $178; 6. Ashley
Sultemier, 3.81, $114; 6.

o .shannon Fanner. 3.85, $3l; 7.
Nem-a Tietien, 3.85, $31.

Calf ropinar' 1. Randy
Elkins. 10.28, $508; 2. Larry

. Cohorn, 11.00, $381; 3. Adam
Vourazeris, 11.08. $254; 4.
Rusty Ridley, 11.119, $1117..

. Steer wrestlln.. 1. George
Richardson, 47.

Team ropiDg: 1. Dusty
Hatley..John Folmer. 5.95.
1079; 2. Tye Mayben-!Grt
Jones, 6.02. 893; 3. BlIIy Ste
vens-Kirt Jones. 6.0S. 707; 4.
Darrin Simpson.;Brook
Deerman, 6.24~ 521; 6. John
English-Mike Harrlott, 6.31,
3116; 6. Ned K1ehney-Rueoel
SuUivq,n, 6.35. 186. ,

. TlJESDA>Y
. JULy 4, II11l&

BlU"lBback: 1. Doug Cowan,
71. $141.00. .

SadcIIe bron", 1. Shane
Flllkner,'12. $169.00; 2. Pete
CrIner. 69, $113.00.

Dull rld\n&l •• David
!l\XOn; 78. $398.00; II. Gn;g
~. 76. $lI96.0Q; $-4. D"",d
Geoi-ge. 70, $148.00; 3<4.·
.......I:I1II.Mil""'. 10. '.48.00. '.

Oil" ropt'.... 011,,1.
(ldP.,.i>d 11';$1\'"r{tl:lo'
a..a_.Yill:~ ...,!

NOTICE TO
PllBLIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that tbe Oovornttlll'
Body of tho Town ofCarriz
ozo win hold their Regular
Schoduled Moeting on
TaoadQ, July 25, 1996 at
8:00 p.m.. City Hall Confer-
onco Room. Carrtzozo, New
MexIco 88301.

AGENDA WILL BE
POSTED In accordanco
with Re80lution 94-1....
twont,..fbur houre prior to
meoting date and made
aval1eble to the public.

CAROL IICBLAJtB.
TOWN CI.ERK,

CMCIAAE
~ 01 CIU'Il'iIIealo..

PubJlahed I.. The Lil1""
coin Cou N..... OIlJ...,. ......

Publlebedln Tbe Lln~

coin Couaiy New. on
July 20 and~7 and
Au....t a.. 10:05.

NOTICE
NOTICE is horeby

given that on July 12, 1995,
SRT . Trust Ill, Norwost
Bank Nclow Mexico' Trustee.
P.o. Box 1977. Roswell, NM

Publhhed' In The LiD~

coin CO:Rllty News on
July 20" 18IlG,.

OUtside New'Melllco:
o l-V••• "'.00
o 2-Year •.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
"NEw1\mXlCO
ENVIRONMENT
DEPAR"l"MENT
Notice is horeby giveri

that. pursuant to Now Mox
ico Wator Quality Control
Commis8ion Rtlgulatton8.
tho following Proposed dis
charge plans haw beon sub·
mlttod. for approval to the
Now Moxico E1:tvtronmant

~blisheei In The Lin~
coin County News on
July 20. 1995.

,. Po"".,"'..... Tll• ."fl>rma. ~1P"J.•.!!!~ ~ppll"i!' ,. ~~.l'L~lt\l.::flh:
t'lQn in tbisnotico ,lP;lnOra)17 tlq,'JlT"'D~ WllP t,.., ..~!'t~~~ '~.;" All

tl~n. Oorilm~••ion an~ =::11= ::.r-=::,:.::; =to=~~~ .. \r~_~:~~·
.......p.pe...01' I!,.,~.I ..". not havo ....._ftnnod.... .oIlol101''';'''!lJ~..I~~''''''''!OiJ~l'\r.'''l\o''auCb.
C\lI.t.lon whlehhAW -ma. a tho NM RnvironlQ'Qnt In ;....~.-...J .~ ,- :."f ",/'~~q.,...qpo. "ow
written rOquost"rornodC«iof" no.,.tmont. m_200ffttin4Q,tbai'. Mo"'.. .,.
pu-,lic mDl)tlnae· Jjp..eoD.ALTOLAKBS p~l»'to . in .. ta.e .. CQf.~_:ar~"~YI",:';

.,.F•• cll.p.".....oI' WATER CORPORATION s~~~".r~~ ......l~.~~ .
8JNl1dal mootings and WASTEWATBR" TREAT.. 82,TOWn.hip ·10" :'$Outh, O1it:8lnlQ'iS,'"tit ;t!OJItIli~ ·t:he
enf.rgonc:y moeU"ss MENT A.ANT: 'ft1e pUblic Ran.., 17E••t. N.M.P.M. JIoJintliftall' Rap DI..ct"
deBCribod in "'ilgraphs a noticoismedJuI\P80, 1996, for the purP-o of $lpPltJ,. P.o.,B~..~ntaln"r,NM
.Dd 4 rd' t~ nsolQtton, incorrectly stated Mr. Fred raontlng s""ace \V"tar. 8'1Q8&oOCl69 or edlnl (&~)
notice rcqutroPliontB shal~ Johnson. Pr_osident Alto ,dorlvedf'rom the RioBonito 847...... . "
bo ft)I)t by poa.ting~Cell in Lako' Corporation. P.O. Box via the - Prita:.QorizaleeComlllent. .houlill bs
tho offlcos or V)litadStatiOs i68, Alto, ~OW_ Meideo Iiitch (10.0~ Jocatocl in a4c1:renodtlll the attention or
PostSl SerVices. Tho school 88312. Tha coM-actod notice Pt. of tho HEM, vt,.,.t of ~1i:. R. Mal'dnez. Djlltrict
BOCi'ota:ry shall also proVido' ·should read 8fiI fo1lowa: BOQito nlver. SovtIon 82. "PoraalRanpl'. 'l'h1l30 da)' fttr
a tolophonBnotice to those DP-600,AL'I'OLAHES ToWMhip 10 9cNtb, Ranp malconunontperioc1wiDendon

"bnml!Cast stadonslieenilCd WATER CORPQRA:t'IoN: 17Eaei, N.M.'P.M.),andtho All...... 22. 1lMNi,
by tho Fodoral Communica- WASTEWATER TREAT- Bradatroot" Vorwerk
ttOft_s" CommiSsion and MENT _PLANT, Mr.:Fred Ditch (3~ acrosloeatod tn ..~i.W""" U.cota
l1owsPJKlr8 of ,gonoral clr- Hanson. Prosident Alto tho EM! NEK , Eaat OfBOni· ~9- New8 OD .idJ' 10,
oulation that haw ~ad~ a Lake Corporation. P.O. ,Box 'to Riwiri Secdon' 82., Town- 181t1L, - •
wr1ttdnroquost for nolie. of 168, Alto. New M:oxico Bldp 10 SDuth, RanllJO 17
pubJie mootlnB8~ 88312,proposostorenewlts 'East. N.JI.P.M".">" aJ';ld shcII-"

7. The Boarclmaycloso discharp plan whtchiEdlows low groundwater from
'a mOC!'tins to the publiconl)" the dhdlarp of 16,000 gal.. exi8tiJtBshal1ow woll H~2
iftlKuubjoctmatterofsuch -Ions per day of domostte' located f n the
dls~u8Blon.9L,action. is waBtoWBtor to a paelcago BEK~ SWK of SoetIon
IQxempted' ft'Om the open plant and two' 8lwmatlnB '29,Townsh'p, 10 .-South,
mce.ti1"8 requirement under laa~hfi~ds. Tha facility is Ran.. 17 g.st. N.M.P.M.,
Seetion 10-15-1(&) of" tho located In Alto In t'-o NWK for tho continued dlvondon
Opon Mootings Act. " of NE K of Secd.on 34 orup fa 43.388 "aero-foOt par

(a) .1 any meatipg i. (84.21>' "TIOs" R13E. Ltn~ ~namofSUI'raco and shal
c1oaod. during an open meet- eoln Co~nt.)". - Domestic low grounclwator used" for
log such closure shall bo, wastowater ftoomtho' Alto IIVGBtOekpondB.hdthoirri....
approvod by a ml\iority v(lte " Lekes Golf and Country saUon orebe IIfbrosald 13.38

"of·. quorum of tho Boord. .Club -e)u'bhouso and aavs.
takondurtngtho'opon meet.- soyonty..two rosidontial 'AnY penon. firm or
Ing. ,Tho a'Qth'!Jrlty fot. the u"its flow to a packago _corporation or ~hpr ontley
closuro .lindsu\:dects to be plsnt for treat'mont. OIdiecittn&' that the 8I"antins
dtscussod shall be stated In 'f'r4)ated wastowator Dowa of the" appliCation will be
tl)o -motion lOt closure Bnd to one of two altomatins' detrimental to thoobj~
tho vOte on closure of ~ac:1) loachfields foT 'disposal. water right shaJl have
Individual memborshall.bo Groulld w.tttr below the sito Btandlng toflle"otdoatlonill or
roeorded' 'tn' tho minutes." is at a depth of approxi~ Protosta. Anypoi"son, firm
Only thoRO subjocts spcd~ mately"U f$Of; ~nd has.tot. or corporation OJ" othor entl
lied in tho motton may bo al diBBOlved sallds coneont-- ty oldecting that; tho want;..
~iseusS4)d ln a closed moot~ ratlon_ of BpproxlmatOly ing~theapplication w111 bo
'ingj and 4,000 milligrams porHtor." " contrarytothoeonse,i'Yation

(b) If tho decision' "to Any Intorestod por8On ofwater.wlthin tho state or
hold a closod mooting is mayobtainfurUtarinfbrm.- detrimontal"to tho public
madewhentheBo~rdisnot tionfromtheOraund'Water wGlfare of -tho' &tate and
in an opon meeting the Bcetion"of-1;ho NM Environ- showins th..t tho objoetor
closed mocting shall not bo mont Department. ·tole~ will he .n.batantiaJly and
h'(Jld until public notice," phon~ (508) 827·2900, and spoeifieally a"'octed by tho
approprtata under the -cl.... may submit written eom- gi-flnting of'tho flpplication
cumstancos and stating tho " Monts to tho Ground Water shaD have atailding to Rle
spocifiod provision of law Soctiori: NM Envb'onment", ob.Iodiana or prote&ta. Pro
authorizing the -closod Departmont,." P.O. Box- vtdod, howevor, that tho
mooting and the subjocts to 26110, Santa Fo. JifM87602. State of Now .Mexico or any
be discusscd is given to tho Prior to ru1ing on any p.rop- 'or its br.nches, agencios.
mol'libers" and to the general oscd di.sehar~ plan or its, departments. boards.
publicj and moclificatton. the NM En,?~ instnimentalitles or tnsti-"~

(c) Excopt as providod ronment Dopartmont wJlI tutions. and aU political
in Section 1().15-I{E), an)' allow thirty (30) days after subdivisions of tho state
action -talsonas a ro8ult of the datD of publleation of and their aprados, instru~
dlscussions Ina closod this notteo to roc:oIvo writ- meritalltlosand.in8tituttona
meoting shall be m>1lldc by ton comments and _during .hall haw standing to fllo
vote of the Board in an opon which a public"hearing may objections or protests; The
public mooting. be roquosUld by any inter- prote&t or oIQoetione shw.l

Pasaod by tho Hondo oBtod person. RGquoBta for be In wr!,tlna and -shan IlDt
vanoy School Board this pubUc heanng ehall 8et fbrth all proto;strint·. or
10th of July, 1995. forth theroasona why tho abjeetor's roaaoria why the

haarl.ng. should be hold. A application shOuld not be
hoaringwill bo hold if tho approved and muat bo filed"
NM Environmont Dopart- in trtplteato, with Thomas
mont determines that tbore C. Tumoy, State Enginoer.
iR "'significant public 1900 W. SoC:ond SL. Ros
InteRst. woll, Now Moxieo B8201•

wtthtnton (10) dQye 8ftcr
the dato of tho lut pUblic:a
tioR"-' thi8 Notlc:o.

III !lIate. (New MeXico):
o l-Vear $23.00
1:I 2·VIl..' $44:00

~.Ir 20,1- , llfflili 10

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

"WJIEQA$, Saetlon
10..UIi~,1(B) 01 ~be. O ..on
M(lctlnp Act CNMSA 1978.
Sociton. 1~15-1 to -4) st8tA
tHt.exoopt as mlllY be
othOi'wlso 'provided in the
OonliltitQt:IOn or tho prCwl~
ilion. of tho Open Meottnp
Act, .l1rnootlnllB of B qaDI'-

» um of membors of any"
» board, mundi, cammlasi,on
) or other poliey-maldng boclY
) of any state OJ' loeal public
) agency hold fur the purpoBf)
) off'ormulatlng public policy."
) dlSCQamng pUbJic business
) at for tho purpo8D of talking
) any aetton within ..he

authorrtty of or the dolo~ "
g.ted authority of sueh
body, are cloelared to be'
pubUe mootings UpOn to the
pubUe at .11 times: and,

WHBREAS, any
mootings subject to't.,';
Opon Meetings Act '.t which
tho discussion ur,"adoption
of any proposal' rosolution,
rule, rilgulation" of formal
actton OCCUI'8 8hall be hold
only af'tcr roasonable notice
of .ts pub1ic me~tlngs;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE
IT JtBSOL~ by," the
Board thatl

, 1.A1lmootingsshallbo
hold at Hondo S'ehool
Hbrary at 7:00 p.m.~or as
indicated on tho moeting
notic:c.

2. Ragular meotings
shall 'bet held each month ori
tho 2nd Monday. A prop..
OIicd ago~d8 wUl be svail
'ablo duri r:-gthe wock boforo
the meeiing from school
pcnmnnel, whOBll 'omce is
loeaUKlln tbe HondoSehoal.
Hondo, Now MoxiCo. Notico
of any other regular moot
ings" wUl be glvontoCn (10)
days in advancooftht! meet
ing date.

3. $peeial moetings
may bo called by the Chai....
man or a J:TIajority of the
members upon three (3)

days notice.
4. Emcr.wncy moot

i ngs will be called orily
under circumstances which
demand immediate action
to protect tho hoalth, safoty
and property of eiti~ns.

The BC'hooJ bcHird will avoiq
emorgency moeting~

whonevor poss'iblo.
Emergoncy meetings may
bo "cellod by the Chairman_ e. majority of tho,mo.....
bora upon, twenty..fpur (24)
hours' nottco, unless th1"eat
ofpereonal iqlul")'~ prOper
ty damsge roqull'o 10811

notlc:o. '
5. For tho purposos of

,regular meetings dcscrib~d

in paragraph 2 ofthis resol·
ution, notice reqUirements
arc met ifnotieo ofthe dato,
tt1me, placo andgOneral sub
joet matter to bo dteeuS80d
is plaeod in nowspaporeof
goneral eln:ulatlon' in the
statG. The school 8Ocrotary
shall also mati coptos of tho
wrltton notico to thoso
broadeast station. UeonBod
by the Foderal Communtea·

• iiIijI'liIII

(SOS) ••••SSS
, , .'

In L1llClO1n County;
1:I l-Yea. $20.00
1:I 2·Y.S' $38.00

P!etltlouer

LEGALS

...

.
RONDO VALLEY

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WHEREAS. tho
School Board mot in regular
BOssion at Hondo SChool
Library on July 10, 1996 as
per law and

PubU.hed In The Lin
coln County News on
June Z8 and July S. 19
and 20. 11193.

byI ELIZABETH LUERAS.
DEPlITY.

(Seall

VB.

Tal JAMES GLENN
oDaON

GREETI~GS: You oro
heroby notified that the
Petitionor ,haa filod an
actlon in tho District Court
IIf Lincoln County. Now
Mexico, Docko-t N"o.
DR--9li-18, Dlv. II, wheroln
you aro named dS tho
Rl'spnndci'lt. and wheretn
Hald Petitioner Books to
obtain constructive service
upon you.

Tho subjoct mattor of
said aetton is disaolution of
marriago.

-You pre furthor noti·
flod u.at unlC8s you enter
your appearanco in said
caURO on OJ' before tho 25th
day of AuguRt" 199&, judg.
ment will bo rondered
DgainRt )'ou by default. and
tho reUaf prayod for in tho
Potition will bu graritod.

Tho" name and poat
uffi« address of tho attor
ncy fur tho -Plaintiff oro as
follows: Karon 1.. Parsons.
PARSONS, B~YANT &
MOREL, P.A., P.O. BOX
1000, Ruid(JK(I, New Mexil'Q .
1lII345.

WITNESS my, hand
and tho seal of tho Dtstrtet
Court of Lincoln County,
Now Mexico. on th1. 23rd
day of June, 199.'».

'''' MAROO E. LINDSAY," .et.ERK OP TIlE
DISTItICT COURT.

..

JAMES GLENN ODGON,

ALIAS SI1MMONS
AND NOTICE OF

PENDENCY
OF ACTIoN

THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TO TII,B JI'o(,
LOWING NAMED
lJEFENDANn

•

SRANA RENEI' 0Dll0N,

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DiSTlllCT COU1lT

COUNTY 01' LINCOLN,
STATE OF

NIIW MEXICO

•
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Otero County Chapter Of
United We Stand AmeriCa
Is 'Now Independent Group'

The Ote'ro County Chapter
of United We Stand America
voted at their July 12 meeting
to discontinue association
with United We Stand Ameri
ca Inc. based in Dallas and
headed by Ross Perot.

The local group is reorga
nizing. A new name will be
announced. For more jnforma~

tion call Jean Vallance at 505
585-2043.

Public Hearing Set
To Accept Comment
For NNI Arts Program

pected someone .nd he would
handle ,it in the tUture.

,9 a.m~ JI. stray dog was re
ported in the Bonito area. /t..
deputy ,was to pick up the
stray dOS' and transport It to
the Human" Society.

10:15 a.m. a walk-in .report
ed two jU\fenile runaway.
trom CarrizQZO on their w~
to Hondo. The names Of the
juv"niles- were entered into
the' -National Crime Infonna.;.
tion Center (NCIC).

7:54 p.m. a -theft of a com
pound bow was -repc:ried by a
T:esident in Roswell; A report
was taken over the phone.

, July 18:
'6:42 -a.m. dogs runn~ng ~t

large were rep~ted in the,
High Sierra Drive area. A
wolf 'hybrid was running at
la;rge. A deputy responded.

9:00 a.m. barking dogs were
reported in' Palo vente SIQP8s.,

. The caner advised that the
n~ighbor's dog was, barking'
for, the last three nights. The
assigned deputy contacted the
neIghbor and the cailer by
phone. .

9:59 a.m. a billy goat was
reported in a ,yard of a resi
dence in Turkey Creek south
of Capitan. The caller advis_
-·that a big black billy goat was
in his pasture, and he wante'd
it removed. A deputy respond
ed.·

12:49 p.m. the sheriff re-,
quested backgroUnd_ info..ma
tiori on a subject in the
Sheriff's Posse wishing to
purchase. a weapon. Dispatch
obliged..

1:09 p.~. the sheriff re
qu.ested background infonna¥
tion on two subjects with the
sheriff's posse.

1:58' p.m. the sheriff re
quested background infonna
tion on two subjects with -the
sheriff's posse wishing to
purcha'e guns.

1:2-1 P.III., a fir~ ~ ,report..:
ed at mile' "marker· 1.1)3 on
Highway 54. possibly a eon'·
trol burn. Fire· units were
canceled after New Mexico
State Forestry office con
firmed the fire was a' con
trolled burn~

2:13 p.rn; the sheriff reo
quested a background'check qf
an". individual.

"~' 'f.~, (p,,~::'>"'''''''
,e"
,

,-\ ,.

.
Sheriff's Report ...

, --- ---------
(Colltlnued iram Page B)

Itp-July 20.

tfn-Mar. 30.

lItc-July 18 & 20.

FOR SALE: 1980 Camaro,
ale, auto, V6. excellent condi
tion, $11500 OBO. Ph. 354
2798.

CAPITAN. County Road 142.
Have you:r own mini-ranch
and still close to town. A 14 x
80 mobile home on 16.5 acres.
Satellite dish. New covered
deck. 980 ft. well. Fencing.
Raise cattle or horses or just
relax. Call Wayne at Coldwell
Banker SDC. Realtors, 257
5111 in Ruidoso.

3tc-July 18, 20 & 27.

MAID- NEEDED at Smok
ey Bear·' Motel in "Cipitan.
Call 354-2253 and ask for
Cliff.

MOBILE HOME LOT FOR
SALE $2500.00 or rent
'$100.00 per month. 64:8-2950.

IIt-July 1.3 & 20.

; , '

~OTlCE OF POSITlON
AY:ailable wi~h 'the Carrizozo
Police Department. Poe,iUon:
Public Safety Aide'. Hours: 32
per. week. Rate of pay: $5.00.
Closing date to.. appllCD~

tiODS:_ Monday. July' 24. 1995.
5 p.m. Duties: Works private

··p_roperty accidepts,' takes
reports. enforces Municipal
Parking Ordinances, ,enforces
animal control ordinances.
performs residential and com
mercial building security
checks. maintain the Town·s
kennels, assists the Code
·Enforcement Officer as need-'
e4. perfonns "Other duties as
m.ay be assigned by the Chief
of Police. The succes.sful appli
cant must live inside the
Corrizozo city limits.. This is
n'o't a position reQuiring Police
Certification. no'" is it a posi
tion as a police officer. The
public service aide will .work
with Certified Officers and
assist U"lem' in -their' duties~

Applicat"ionfi:;#aJiY··bij" ($btaintRJ
at the CarFlzozo City· Hall.
The ·Town of Carrizozo is an
Equal Opportunity Employer
in Compliance with ADA Title
tl-A.

tfn

".,

tfn·May 26.

tfn-May 116.

IItc-July 18 & 110.

lItp-JuIy lJC) '" 117.

2tp-July 13 & 20.

...

SINGLES
DATELINE

Gel '1' ~w Jlo"'."~!l '/pu'll-}:{ea'lly Ullel SIngl88Vcilce Mal M

bo..c $2 t min 24 hrs. 1'tonA.
1..90o-420~309D Ext... 7'48

Avalon Comm
{305) 525-11888

EMPLOYM1ilNT NOTICE
Lincoln County is, now accept~

iog applications for the posi
tion of FULL-TIME DIS
PATCHER in the Sheriff's
Department. Obtain applica
tion at the Lincoln County
Manager"s Office in Carrizozo
or by calling -(505) .648M2385.'
Deadline for receipt of· appli
cations is 5:00 P.M., on July
28. 1995. Lincoln County,
Equal Opportunity Employer
and in Compliance with ADA.
Title II-A.

WE BlJY USED CABS, and
Truck., WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO.. 7116 S. WhitE
Sands, ,Alamogordo ll N.M.
487_1.

MANUFAcrrvRER of arch
style steel buildings. All Te
maif1iing Spring inventory re-'
dueed up to 50%. Immediate
or deferr'ed delivery.
STEl!lLMASTl!lR 1-800-526
1110.

.. BEDRoOilf$$lI'iO PER
MONTHlltFlootwood
DoubleWide, 2 baths. 2 living
areas, 6 yr. warranty and
more!!! $1,850 down. 300
mos.• '7.99% first· year APR.
Call 1-800-1137-3701 Ibr do
tails. DL638.

•
FOR GOOD Fencing, call
·648-2232. No job too big or too
Bmall.

SHADY TRAILER sPACE,
Ibr nnt In Capitan. 1104 LIn
coln, Ave. $12 a day.' Ask Ibr
,Pauline. 3114,-2498. Also effi
ciency apartment by th~ day
or week.

CASA MANANA ONE·BED·
ROOM apartment tor nnt In

. Oa"izozo. Low income senior ,
citl"""s ootnp1"". Call 003.
648.2269 and' leave mas.age.·

, IItc-Jub'SO" 1I't.
'.; " - \ ~ .

p~ l;IARBOBIFAC',l'ORY .,
liIPJ;;ClAL. 4 bedrooms, 3
bath., Parents' Retreat, :I'
,living antaa, upgraded insula
'ti9D package. storm windoWs,
IlPPI'OX. 2,000, sq. ft. and
Much. Much More!!! -Save
THOUSANDS fO,r a limited
-time ,0~1)i'. $3.200 down.
$4881inonth, 300 mos., 8.25%
First Year APR. Call 1-800-

, 237-3701 fOr details. DL538
tfn-May 116.

July 18.

, ,. -l.-,
'I

tfn-May lI6.

,was being transportec;l in, a W~8 llnable to 4;Ontac~ 'The
private vehicle. The ambQ.~ woman had been"sick. A dep\l-
lance crew was advised. ty responded.' ,

5:50 p.m. an ambulanee was' 12:24 a,m. a lowl party was
requested at a raneh at'mile .rePQrted at a trailer pa~ 6n
marker 269 on High~ay 70 Highway 70. A deputy _- I"&

for all aeeident, involving a spcinded.
motoreycle and two riders. 2:21 a.m. Ruidoso police
The injured were traJlliloported reported "8. rooll\-mate' dispute
to ,LeMC. at a residence on Gavllan

7:11 p.m. Capitan police Canyon Road. 'The police Fe-

adVised of a report from a ceived a report. from a tele
Capitan parent reported a p~one operator about a Wom
breaking and ·entering of_ hie an caning fl lot and banging
residence on 4th Street. His up. The woman was laet
16 year old son was home heard IWlying "you,better leave
alone, and bad gone next door me alone," then heard a male
to visit. When he returned he subject;n the' bac'kgrol,Ind. A
found his clothes had been deputy responded. '
taken out of the closet and the 2:31 R.m. a 'horse was re-

',VCR had been left, on. Noth- ported on Highway 380 at
ing waf!; missing or dama~. mile ml;lrker 99'. The horse

11:15 p.m. an Alto area waf!;' wearing (a hal~r. Drs~

res,ident reported a burglary., patch made se,,,eral calls and
unknown when' it occUrred or. , by 3;51 'a.m.. the' horlile was
items taken. A deputy took a back with its- o:wner.
report. 2:35 a,tn. a 911 caller re-

,11:53 p.m. a deputy advised' ported a pJ1)wler outside her
he arrested 10 illegal Mexican residence On .D Ave. in
national~ on ,Highway 54 on CarrizoJO. Someone was 'tty
the north edge of CaTrizozo. ing t;:o brea~' into her house.
Carri~pZo'police were assigned Carriz,OZo' police responded. "
to assist -and Dqrder Patrol 4:41 a.m. a Gavilan canyon
'was notified. area resident repQrted a room-

"J\lly ui: . mate disPute. The Caller ad-
7:51 a.m. an ambulance was vised the -subject ·was still

requested at' a residence on harassing her and threatening
8th· Street in Carri,zozo, ,physicpl barm. and he was
Canjzozo ambulance trans- tearing up her property. A
ported the patient to LOMC. depUty responded.

, ~ ,

1:14 p..m.; ail ambulance was 7:4g a.m. a caller reported
requested at a Carrizozo busi- . stOlen beehives at mile mark
ne~s for a subject who was er 2$9 on Highway. 70. A
short of breath and vomiting. deputy t90k a report.
Carrizozo ambUlance respond- 9:58 a.m. livestock was
ed and transPorted the pa- ,reponed on Schlarb Road
tient to LCMC.' liear Carrizozo. Dispatch

2:31 p.m~ the detention contacted the owner.
center requested an ambu- 10:1~ a.m. an ambulance
lance for a prisoner with chest was requested at mile marker
pains. Carrizozo ambulance 282 on Highway 70 for a bicy
responded. but the patient ,clist who was down. Hondo-
-refused transport. Ambulance. responded. but

July 16: advised the run was canceled
12:06 a.m. an Upper Eagle at 10:32 'a.m. The bicyclist

eteek 'reBident reported a just needed B ride into town.
domestic incident. Her brother but his' bike· was out of ser- .
is drunk and beat her up. A vice.
state police officer arrived 10:51 a.m. an ambulance
first. then advised he: would was requested at a residence
need a deputy to assist. on Aspen Street in Carrizozo

12:12 8.m. a DWI was re- _for a patient having seizures.
ported 'by a -motel in Carrizozo ambulance trans
Carrizozo. The responding ported the patient to LCMC.
deputy made an arrest. i2:28 p.m. Capitan EMT

l:2~:20 a.m. a Palo Verde advised that three subjects
'resident requested a welfare had been hit by lightning at
check of a woman whom he Smokey Bear Park i~

Capitan. Capitan and
Carrizozo ambulances and
KALS responded.

2:06 p.m. Capitan police
advised of nooding on High
way 246 north of Capitan.
Water was running over the
bridge about 2.5 miles north
of Capitan. At the scene of the
noDding, a deputy advised he
arrested a subject fol' drunken
driving.

July 17:
12:09 a.m. a caller from Las

Cl'uces was attempting to
locate a subject who had gone
hunting alone in the Lorna
Grande area. The man was
familiar with the area and
was driving a truck and haul
ing a utility trailer. The man
was located at 1:55 a.m.. He
had lost his keys. His fath'e1' A public hearing to receive
was to bring an extra set comments about proposed
when he arrived later in the. revisions to the New Mexico
morning. Aria Division·s guidelines for

6:46 a.m. a Canizozo area its arts programs will be held
resident reported obscene Tuesday. Aug. 1 in Santa- Fe.
phone calls from someone in Copies of the proposed
the"' Hondo area. The respond- changes ar.e available by call-
ing deputy advised he SUSM Ing 1..B00..B79-4278.
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WANTED' EXPERIENCED
NIGHT WAITRESS. prep
Cook. and dishwasher. Apply in
P~on. Smokey Bear Restat,ir
~nt in CapitQn.

~186/Jl1l0NTH. 8 BED
ROOJlllSlU' 3 bodroom, II bath
singlewide•. upgraded insula
tion. storm windows. evapora
~ve cooler and Much. Much
piore!!! $1.180 down. 240 mos.
8.6% first year APR. Call 1
l>I0o-lI87-3701 for 'details.
D1.638

J.AR,GEST SELECTION of

~
ciTruCkS~.der~,!JOO':lln

It ""',o."1'd,, ilt'W'if.l ~
S MOTOR CO'.12 S.

Whi.te ,Sands. Afain"ogordo.
N.M. 487-6221., ,

tfn

NEED lIO PEOPLE TO
IlELP stuff' envelopes one
evening only. Contact Ruth at
The Lineoln County NelUs.
648-2333.

DAY FOR SALE. Three
'Rivers Ranoh. ,648-2448.

tfn-Apr.1I7.

NEED SOMEONE to cut
pinon and juniper wood on a
contract basis. (505) 799-8701.
Glenn Snow, P.O. Box 542,
.carrizozo or catch me in town.
. 2tp-July 13 & 20.

,

GREAT SELECTJON ,of Late
Model Used Cars and Trucks.
Easy financing" available.
WHlTESANDS MOTOR CO.,
'your· Dodge. Chevy. Plymouth
doaler In ALAMOGORDO.
.725 S. White Sands. Alamogor
do. N.M. 437-62l11.

•
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, :Cqmplete Paint &

Sundry NeedS
.. Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Covering
• DupOnt Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

H,GH HOPES

It 101 I.,.ava Loop a
, CARRIZ~ZO, NM r
Gip. I .. Crops

, ~O.OOO Books

Mon.-Fri. 9am-6pm/SaI.9am-4pm

28'0 __....
-m...

-- LJa11NOI WANTED ~!y'.""...._(No__·ltJ

Farm And Livestock
Bureau Will Meet In
Ruidoso July 25-27

."IfB NEED MORE GOOD
IV'o-Ne:::-ilEI!!' TO ~ SBLL

John J. Kirchhoff
fWU.EST"n~.

. Private property rights~ the
endangered species act. feder-
al grazing legislation, the
farm bil.l, and other pertinent
issues will dominate the agen
da at t}:te 1995 summer lead- •
ership' conference of the New
Mexico .Farm and' Livestock
Bureau' July 25-27 at the
Ruidoso Civic Events Center.

For more information on
conference events contact
Laurie Solberg at 505-526-.
5521.

•••

gon~ to Marcus Johnson wh~
Q:N;pects to become a veterinar,.
ian~ She said that sbe liad
-.slted ~y Lindsey to speak
at ·the regular AUlNst'meeting
on a subject of 'her choice.
Unless otherwise notified the
meej;ing win' be at 11 a.m.,
Thursday, AUg'\lst 3 at the
Crown Cafe. .

Juanita Owen and Ellis
Hodge, have' returned from
Ca~eron,TX, where they

These are limited in number
however. If a performance is
not .fully sold out, any open
sea.ts may be taken by a per
son holding a standing room
only ticket after the first in
termission. ~

Tickets are available by
calling 1-505:'986-5900. Stand
jng room only tickets cost $8
for weekend perfonnances
(Friday-Saturday) and $6 for
weekdays. The stapding room'
only'·tickets are available by

. the morning of the perfor
mance and before 8 p.m.

. In the dr:~wing~,io~ ..1'" ~
Father's 'Day RamqJja~'. ';.,,-.... r,
les won the $25',,~rt,~fic~w
and Brenda Marshall the "$1,Ji
certificate. Happy .eating·,' to
those two families.,

The 'grOUP ~amr .!iaPfty
Birthday to La,m~a a,n4
thanked her for the, flag lapel
pin she gave us to mark bur
country's birthday..

Mrs. Duke. announced that
the Crown. scholarship had

carried the story of Minnie, . Opera performances contin
who fans in loV'~ with outlaw ue this week with Countess
Dick Johnson, played by Craig Marit2:a on Friday, July 21,
Sirianni. Alth9ugh Johnson Salome on July 22 and 26 and
and Minnie leave together at La Fancuilla on July 28,
the end, it is not before John- July 29 will .be the world
.son is shot, beaten and nearly premier of an opera commis
hanged. sioned by the Santa Fe. Opera,

The story is based on atl Modern. Painters by David
American play "The Girl of' Lang. .
the Golden West" by DaVid
Beiasco which, Puccini saw in Starting with. July . 31's
New York in i907. Balasco performance of La Fancuilla.
also wrote Madame :Butterfly the· Santa Fe Opera will fea
for the stage, which Puccini ture performances every day
later transfonned into the but Sunday. until the season
famous opera of the 'same finale of La Fancuilla on Aug.
name. "' 26. Each night is a different

Mary Jane' Johnson has performance..
performed the part of Minnie
in a production .of La
FancuilJa· del West at La
Scala in Italy. Johnson will
also perfonn in the Santa Fe
Ope.ra's production of Salome,
which she also perfonned
recently at La Scala.

La 'Fancuitla was wonder
fully produced' and peTformed,_
the chorus' and characters
performing welt in their parts.

Most of all, the Santa Fe
Opera Orchestra was wonder
ful. with its blend of older
experienced musicians and
young talents.

Cherry's First Night
(OOntinued from Page 3)
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·We Now Give DOUBLE
S&h.OREEN STAMPS
. on Thursdays·

~j'\~f~~' '...
'::-;~>~"';'{~ %.:r.M<¥::: ~Wff·.· .·r.-r//4W~ W

Doris

CowBelles
Thursday, July 6 at .tt~e
Crown Cafe. President Wand~
Duke reported on the mid·
year' meeting in Ruidoso.
saying that Wally Fergu.son
had been lured by. having to
give a report from the Beef
Council and was surprised to
be named New Mexico Man of
the .Year. Lanita Rosak and
Mrs. Duke attended the meet
jng.

who delighted the audience
with his flips and jumps. The
third act was also fun, when

"Tassilo's aunt comes to teli
him she sold the fann with its
new found oil to a Texas mj)~
tionaire and now the family
was again rich. Of course,

_ Countess Maritza and Tassilo
fall in love.

Perhaps the most notable
part of Countess Maritza was
the 124 costume changes.
Costumes ranged from ornate .
gypsy outfits to the outra
geous more "modern" dresses
of the countess' entourage.

Bravo to the cast of Count
ess for having performed
superbly, especially after the
tense pre-curtain incident.

The Saturday premier per
formance of La del West was
a. classic Puccini opera sung in
Italian with Fancuilla a near
tragic ending.

La Fancuilla (or Girl of the
Golden West) was such a
contrast from Countess. Cos
tumes in La Fancuilla were
predominately 1840s gold
rush miner garb. Minnie is
the only female role in La
Fa,ncuilla, and SQl>rano M~ry

Jane' Johnson was fantastic!
Johnson. from Pampa Texas,

STORE HOURS
OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 am to 7:30 pm I Sun. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm PRICES EFFECTIVE: JULY 20 - JULY 26, 1995 WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS lind FOOD STAMPS

RED RIPE

TOMATOES

7.. 9··.·· <:
I.EI.~ .•.•.•....•.••....•.•.•••~•.•.••

TYPHOON, BLASTERS ORANGE . $. ~ n9.
HAWAIIN ·PUNCH ~fg..PACK. ::, '

. . .' '.~.

~LEENEX DOUBLE ROLL . $1 99
BATHROOM TISSUE 4-AOLL •

AEVNOLPS COLOR. $1' .9'9
PLASTIC W,RAP 100·FT. . • . .

PURINA ..

MeOW

GATORADE _ 32.OZ. 99~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

JUMBO PACK CHICKEN

LEG QUARTERS

LB.

COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS LB.


